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StormsKill Sixty-Fiv-e Texam
V Jl it ! j. ., .....-- - I

CitySeisDateFor OpeningSewer
HOME
TOWN
TALK

By Beddy
Last night one of the most ex

jxrlenced auditors of the south-
west; a man who personalty ha
auditedbooks of numerous growing
cities of Texas and who has recom-
mended and Instituted for them
system of book keeping declared
of Big Spring that "You don't know
what you're enjoying."

He prefaced that statementwith
this: "I want to say right now that
the tux rate In Big Spring Is the
lowest of any place In Texas. And
on a sixty.pcr cent valuation basis,
too. Abilene, Stanford, Childress.
Jacksonville. Sherman, Waxa-hachl-e,

and many, many othei
growing cities have higher rates,
more Indebtedness and higher
basis for valuations."

Which may be one of the ressonb-wh-

Big Spring has trebled Its
population within the past decade
and has, we say without fear of
contradiction,come nearer holding
all the people who havemoved here
any time during that decade than
has any other city In West Teat
which has experienced rapid growth
at any particular period of the de

': i

Taxes, like death, are sure and
certain, they're necessary and aro
Just so long as kept within reason-
able bounds.

Reasonable bounds mean, the
most equitable balance between
supply and demand, which, we be-

lieve, should. e applied to taxation
as well as to other things.

The supply Is the property In the
city. The demand Is the sum pf
the needs of the municipality,

There may be times when supply
surpassesdemand or the other wnv
around. Big Spring, "everyone
knows, has plenty of uemand. itul
Is no fault of any person. In fact
It Is not a fault but a virtue; show
us a town that does not need Im-
provements, one that has all the
things It needs and 'youll ahew us
one that will have "decrease" writ-
ten after Its 1M0 census figure.
Not "Increase" by three hundred
per cent.

Demand for Improvements has
been createdby this growth, born
of the development of natural

Growth of a city In-

creasesvalue of personaland real
property of Its residents. But thu
only way the value of the public
property; the municipally owned
things,, the water system, the
sewer system, the paved streets,the
public buildings can be Increased
is by taxation. There la no othei
way.

And, too, the thing works both
ways. The more Improvements,
made by the city governmentthe
more the property Of Individuals
ts worth.

Variable economic conditions of
the people, often shoved on a
downward curve by outside condi-
tions, mustbe taken Into considera-
tion In .fixing taxes. The tax should
always be kept as low as possible.

As low as possible. But the tax
rate should not be. kept below the
people's power to pay when keeping
it there would diminish value of
the people's private property.

Thfs city needsa city auditorium,
city hall and fire stations. The
question, first, Is: Do we need these
thlngsT The next, Ik can we buy
them?

Oil. AND GAS COMMITTEE
TO CONVENE THURSDAY

The oil and gas committee 'of the
Chamber of Commerce will hold
an Important meeting at 2 p. m.
Thursday, All members are urged
to, alteni. They ara R.F. Schleg.
chairman, Dr.' a, T. JHall, Lonnlo
aiaseopck, Jack BUIs. J. F. Wol--

oolt. Ralph LlncV.

ECONOMY

TO GOVERN
CONTRACT

May 27 Deadline For
Filing. Proposals

For Job
.

BkU for Improvement to, tbs
newer ajstem will be openedby
the city commission May 17, It
waa decided Tuesday evening
at a called meeting of the "
board.

The bids wUI be taken In this
manner: for construction or
the disposal plant, the outfall
line from the. city to the plant,

To Lay Pipe Now
The board of city commis-

sioners Instructedthe city man-
agerTuesday night to buy pipe

, at once and lay It, on the sur-
face, from tlte old sewe'r dis-
posal plant eastward In order
to remedy an unsanitary situa-
tion near the plant.

The mattet was viewed as a
emergency and it was decided
it could not watt for contract
to be awarded for the new,
larger, permanentoutfall line
from the city to the new dls-pos-al

plant, which will be some
distance southwest' of the old
plant.

aad for the collection system
within the dtv fn W unit. '

:rpM4er-- r P'tfcWTftnffnHi'V
oi toe programaeparsnely.

The commission Intends let-
ting the contract or contracts
In the mannerwhich, cost may
be reduced th"-- most. The
work may be let altogether,,sV
der two contracts or three.
The city may, If economy di-
ctate, put In the collection sys-
tem on a day tabor basts, let-
ting the outfall line and the
disposal plant under contract.

Ilawley Freese- 'Nichols of
Fort Worth are the consulting
engineers. Plans and specifi-
cations for the lise.000 pro-
gram wre submitted to the
board Tuesday evening by Mr.
Freese.

PIONEER
CITIZEN

ISDEAD
J. B. D. BoydstunRes-

ident Of County
For 49 Years

J, B. D. Boydstun, 03, oldest pio-
neer Howard County cltlxen, died
at his homo 100 North Benton
street. Tuesday afternon at 6 o'-

clock after an Illness of several
weeks.

Funeral services will be held
Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock
it the Chas. Eberley Funeral chap-
el, the Rev. D. P. Llndley, pastorof
the Fhst Christian church, con-
ducting. Members of the Masonic
lodge will have charge of the set-vic-

at the grave. Burial will be
In the Masonic cemetery.

He is survived by seven children,
three sons and four daughters,us
follows: J. N. Boydstun, Fort
Stockton; M. H. Boydstun, Amu-rlll-

B. P. Boydstun, Big Spring,
Mrs. Nannie Sherlll, Big Spring;
Mrs. J. N. Cook, Amarillo; Mrs.
Bell Long, Big Spring; and Mrs
E. D. Qllllsple, Hanley.

Fourteen'grandchildrenaUq sur-
vive.

J, B. D, Boydstun was one of, the
jarllest settlersof .this section. Ha
was born June6, 1837, In Woodford
County, 111. He was married to
Miss Julia Ann Frances WHIIom.
at Bowling Orcen, Kentucky, Feb.

In 1870 he moved to Texas, set-
tling In Dallas County. Later ho
moved to Brown Countv. nnH nn
June 0, 1881. he settled In Howard
County. He had been a resident
of this county for 40 years.

Soon after his .arrival here he,
with a small group, established tho
First Christian rhfirrh nt wkinh
he 'remained a faithful member un
til mm death.

.
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A yearVprogrws In television has resultedIn the development of this equipment for the Bell Telephone
laboratories',two-wu- y lght transmission. At the right U the television booth, with a view behind
scenes (left), and artist's drawing (below) showing how the apparatusfunctions. A new wateicool--d

neon receiving lamp (Inset) played an Important part. . , .
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otreetrrotested
A party of jIx women and

men, residents of the portion of
the clty.north of the Texas & Pa-
cific tracks, for whom Mrs. H. E.
Meador and C C. Nance were,
spokesmen, appeared before the
city commission Tuesdayevening at
its called meeting to protestclosing
of the Goliad street crossing when
the Benton street viaduct Is fin-
ished.

The-- contract, under which the
railroad pays 50 per cent, the coun-
ty 35 per cent and the city 15 per
cent of the cost of the viaduct,
provides that the Goliad crossing
be closed. The Gregg street and

MUST KEEP MOVING
The matter having been

brought to his attention Tusa-da- y

night by a delegation from
the north aide. City Manager
Smltham announced Wednes-
day police departmenthad
lieen directed to atop loitering
of vagrant or sightseers on
the Gregg street viaduct. Moth-
ers of, the north side told the
clfy commission that Ihey did
not feel that their daughter
were safe when crossing
laducl on foot becauseof many

Itinerants andothers congre-
gated on the structure,' both
during daylight hours und
nlghU.

Benton streetvaducts would, thcit-for- e,

be the only crossings within
the city limits.

"We have Invested' what we have
In north side property, are willing
to pay our part"on the Giegg street
viaduct and on the one to be built
on Benton street But theie me
several blocks between the two
stiuctuics and otir children who go
to school on the south side, many
of our women and childien who
work over here and tyany of the
men and boys too will be Inconven-
ienced If the Goliad crossing, be-

tween the two viaducts Is closed.
We understand thare is such an
agreement between you and the
lailrosd," said Mr. Nance.

Mrs. Meader
"We don't feel like this would

bo a fair deal for us. We request
the city to see hat all the othei
ciosslngs are not blocked. We'd
preferseeing Johnsonor ono of tho
streets next to It kept open or a,
least a 'foot bridge built over' the,
tracks there,"continued Mr. Nance.

Mrs. pleader, who had been bo-fo-re

the.commission last year In
connection with Same matter,
recalled a petition with 130 signets
which hadbeen filed with the board
at that time.. requestingthat Goad
not be closed. "So far we've em-
ployed no attorney, Wo want to
settle this peacably. We've talked
to three .local attorneys and one

(Continued on page Flya)
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THRDU6H
I RECEIVING DISH,r LENS

By'C. E. BUTTKKF1ELD
(AssociatePress lUdlo Editor)

fcrtmirir&bmr!2ri4f&&
vision that intriguing subject. Is
making another try for recognition
as an adjunct to broadcasting.

When it will succeed cannot be
forecast, but scientists, are bend-
ing every effort to hastenthe day.
Demonstrationsdesigned to show
just where television stands Indi-

cate that considerable progresshas
been made In the development jof
the more complicated apparatusas
well as In the simple equipment.

However, present television Is
largely of the experimentaltype. It
might bo comparedto the crystal
detector stage of radio dr the
movies when "one minute (to
change reels" waa Important.

Radio fans, vitally Interested In
the day when they will be nble to
see and heal-- entertainers,probably
will haveto be satisfied for some
time to come with simple apparatus
and with views of heads only.
Then too, a pair of sets will be
necessary to receive synchronized
programs. One will be for round
and the other for vision.

Television might be considered
as the transmissionof light rays.

(Continued on page Three)

SCHOOL BONDS
SOLD FOR PAR
The Big Spring school dis-

trict iHind Issue of $133,000, re-
cently approved by u majority
of 10 to, 1, has lien sold for par
to the Southwest Investment

Company,.Austin.
Preliminary plans for two

elementary, buildings, one
to le located In thewesternand
the other In the easternpart of
town huebeen approed by the
school hoard and the archi-
tects,Peters, Ktmnjce and Brad-fcliu-

announcefinal plans will
he fin lulled In approximately
thirty du.

Shopper

RECOGNITION

G .H ?i
liv ;.'

PHOTOELECTRIC
$L Y A f CELLS ON BOTH

SIDES OF
FIGURE

T

Declinedby Board
The, board of city commissioners,

having heard a "request fromi a
group representing the Chamber
of Commerce board that a Board
of City he created
under a provision of the city char
ter, and predicatingthe requestat
this particular time upon financial
condition of the local airport,
Tuesday night declined under
those conditions to create the
board.

some oi tne commissioners ex
pressed themselves as favoring the
Board of. City Development. They
said, however, that it was their
opinion that, under the charter, If
the board were created;Its fifteen
members would be responsible for
expenditureof B. C. D. furiosand
that the commission could not
pledge the B. C. D., If created, to
spend any portion of Its funds for
any particular purpose.

The Chamber of Commerce
group had toM the commission
that they wished the city to create
the Board of City Development
and tha they desired to see the
Board of City Development ap-
propriate approximately $1,800

for the next two years to
pay" Interest on un Issue of $30,000
In 6 per cent first mortgage bonds
against the airport property. Pro-
ceeds of the bonds would be used
to enlarge and Improve the port
and pay Its indebtedness. It wss
explained.

Commissioner Talbot said that,
although he belleed the airpoit a
valuable asset and voted for the
airport bond Issue last,fall, he did
not believe the commission could,
In the light of the results of the
airport bond vote, pledge any city
funds to financing the airport at
this time. He and Mr. Inkman,
who also said he oted for the
airport bonds, said they felt the

Hardware company, United

Merchants Ready For Dollar Day
More than a dozen enterprisingmerchants of trie city

prepared today to care fqr an early rush of customers into
their storesThursday morning, when another Dollar Day
will be observed.

D,llir ay in Big Spring hasbecomeextremely popular
with the people because they have learned Herald adver-
tisersof Dollar Day bargainsback their advertisementswith
merchandise of quality claimed for it. -

The past two Dollar Days havd so pleased customers
and merchandisers alike that more interest is being taken
this time by both.

Today's Herald carriesrare Dollar Day buying opportu-
nities, presentedforcefully in advertisements of the follovv-g- i,

Acorn Store, AusUmJonea Company, Big Spring
Hardwarecompany, Davenport'sExclusive Shop, Dobson &
Company, Gnssom-Robertso- n company,J.L. Wood, Maurice
ShOPpe, MontlTOmerv Ward X, Pnmnnnv fr,Tlln nroav

The Fashion, Western
'iDryGoodaStoreti.Inc.

Development

DIE
DALLAS, TX, May 7 Wl The

known death list In Texas towns
struck by tornadoes yesterday:

Tt Ennls: Baby daughterof Art
Wagner. Bob Flanagan.

At Sin Antonio: J. C. Klees-pie- s.

At Bynum: Mr. and Mrs. E. F.
Isbell and son. Brandon. Mis. Em-
ma Hoff. Thieo negroes.

At Bronson: W. T. Strickland.
Near Waoo: Two persons.
FRC-8T-, Tex May 7 iT Tlie

known dead In the tornado which
struck here yesterday killing 34
persons and causing damage esti-
mated at at least $500,000, includ-
ed:

Leroy Bagloy, 0 months.
E. A. Patterson,50.
J. E. Lee; 65.
John Flew, 17.
It. L. Bell. SO, and his child.
Mrs. League Woolcy, 35, and,' a

child, 12.

W. IL Bowman, 70.
Gid Bogan, 35.
Tom Began.

''JohnFly, 60. t
Mrs. W. H. Bowman, 60.

, Prentice Flew, 21.
Mary Currle. 50 'and Thy wfnd picked out

Point of he Air- -
Child of JesseSatchel, negio

Following a record height last
Sunday the attendance of the
Methodist revival conducted byDr.
Thurston B. Price has been re-
markably targe, according to the
evangelist who said that samethlng
like COO women and girls were
presentTeusdayIn the mass Sheet-
ing for women when he spoke to
women and glrjs only upon the
subject, "The Power of a Woman's
Influence." He declared that It
was the best service of Its kind
that he had held in ten years.

A special service for men was
announced for Thursday night
when the center of the building
win be reserved for men and boys
with the women, delegated to the
outer row of seats and to the bal-
cony. The revivalist stated that
150 men from the refinery were
expected.

The subjectfor last night was an
emphasis of John 3:18, upon which
the evangelist stated that no out-
line or system of homlletlca could
be worked out only an emphasis
of the thought expressed could be
given, He stated that the love of
God was without beginning or end-
ing. The love of God was respon-
sible for the creation. God desired
something upon which to lavish
His love. He statedthat man could
tell of the beginning of his love for
his wife or the wife for the hus-
band or for the child but that the
Ibve of Clod has no beginning and
no ending1. He stated that regard-
less of what man might do there
was no end of God's love for the
Individual.

Dr. Price stated that the most
remarkablethin gabout the love of
God was the extent of tls com-
passion, "God1 so loved." The ev-
angelist explained that when indi-
viduals love they give the beet
they have. He said that God waa
the same In that He gave the best
He had His only begotten son.

Indicating his disdain of the cry
for personal liberty the evangelist
stated that even God himself pos-
sessed no personal liberty. His
law "he that sinntth shall die" had
gone out. He declared His love for
man,and man had sinned. Justice
demanded the death penalty.

request from ho Chamberof Com-merc- u

group, had not been brought
In the pioper form and that It
should have been made without
connection with any particular use
the group might have wished to
have the Board of City

funds used for.

B4 M kU tU m .W. .

SystemBids
100 INJURED, $500,000PROPERTY

L0SST0LL0F TORNADIC WINDS
DEATH LISTS

GROW, MANY
CHILDREN

I .

fvnoTielTSr7-- -- rrtT-Wt

ATTENDANCE
AT REVIVAL
REMARKABLE

t

Develop-
ment

USUAL QUEER
THINGS LEFT

BY TWISTER
liy The Associated Presa

Eight members of a Mexican
family of nine were killed when
the tornadothat struck the Runge-'Nordhel- m

community swooped
down suddenly on their little hut.

A negro baby was wrenched
from Its mothers armsat Frost by
the.winds, and the pickaninny htd
not been found by searchers.The
mother held on for dear life, she
told rescurers, and could not ac-

count for the prank of the wind In
teleaslngher hold. She had hoped
that her baby could be found alive,
she said.

Fire drill pracUced by children
In the Frost school under training
of their teachers probably saved
them their lives. Seventy-fiv- e lit-

tle boys and girls marched from
their school building when the
storm cloud was seen approaching.
They went a short distanceaway,
and at the command of their teach-
ers got down 'flat along the plow-

ed rows. The building waa
splintered.by the hurricane.

the new
near San

Antonio as a likely target, and the
life of a workman was snuffed
out. A score of men working on
the barracks there were injured.
Seven buildings 'were damaged.
Capt, A. W. Parker, construction
quartermasterat the field, said the
material damage was negllbible.

A negro fell dead at the Instant
of a loud crash of lightning at
Wichita Falls.

THREE YEARS AGO
DALLAS, Tex., May 7 UP Three

years agoalmost to a day, ar tor-
nado, similar to yesterday'stwist-
er, struck Texas, took a toll of
about 200 lives, injured 1,000 and
caused (4,000,000 damage to prop-
erty.

A tornadoswept over Dallas the
morning of May 10, 1937, roared
Into Garland, Dallas county, and
killed 11 persons In a minute. It
passed on and caused greaterdam-
age In Nevada, northeast of (lere.

RED CROSS IN ACTION
' SAN ANTONIO, May 7 UP)

Harry A. Richmond, assistantfield
director of the American Red
Cross at Fort Sam Houston, was
dispatched from San Antonio this
morning for Runge to make a sur-
vey of the tornado-stricke-n area.

Richmond was sent by F. Arthur
Shaw, field director of the Red
Cross at the post. He will report
Immediately to Shaw, who will
communicate with National Red
Cross on what relief measures ire
necessary for rehabilitation of the
stricken district and relief for
those who were Injured or are
homeless.

FU.VD8 SOUGHT
DALLAS. Tex., May 7 UP) Rais-

ing of funds to carry on rehabilita-
tion work In the storm area of
Texas will be the work of the Dal-
las Red Cross, It was learned to-

day.
No estimateof-th-e amount need-

ed will be made for the next 2t
hours. It was said. Ned Campbell
of St. Louis, national representa-
tive of the Red Cross, was In Dal-

las yesterday, and upon receiving
words of the storm left Immediate-
ly for Frost, one of the stricken
towns.

SENT TO SCENE
LEAVENWORTH, Kans. May 7

Wl-Alb- ert Eans, St, Louis, as-

sistant director In the district of
the American Red Cross, today
wss directed by his superiors to go
to Hill county, Texas, to survey the
areas stricken by a tornadoyester-
day. He had been here conferring
with local Red Cross representa-
tives concerning relief measures
being taken for storm victims in
northeasternICansas.

Abilene, 23,129, Increase of 123.1
per cent

Widely Separated
AreasSufferr

, Severely
By The AssociatedFrewl
Sixty-seve- n known imi,

approximately 100-- iRJqnal
and property loss pntliftwii
at more than $50e,M"tths
the toll of a seriesef toHtm-do- es

in Texasyesterday.--. t

At Frost, 25 persowswere"
killed; at Bvhhih. seven:.mm
West, two; at San Anienlo,
one; near Ennls, thretH.-at-Bronso- n,

two; la Karnesasid
DeWitt counties, -- 3, nr
Runge and Nerdbeani. A

Bed Cross workers rJMMJal
to the strieken' atesMgreat efforts were italmajtw
prevent an oHtbrealtWf
tetanus. j

Governor Moody MnimV
ed troops to the.Frew tX0tr

BR"0N8ON, Texas, May iM-- r
The death toll from (he 'ttWMpjte
which struck her lt yiiliiliy .
was raised to two 'today whesrMrK
W. T.' Strickland died today. Mr. .

Strickland was -- killed
lJ when his home waa struck by 1fee

wind,--
,

- "

DALLAS, Tex, May 7 MP) TeCr
nadoes that swept various parts ot
Texas yesterday took a km mi
death toll of 68, practleaHy dW-- ,

troyed pne town and did great '

property damage In other eeattet-e-d

sections, reports here revealed
today.

The greatest death toll waa re-

ported In and nearRunge, .Kama
county, where only meager detaik
of the storm had trickled" In over
crippled communication faeHlUe.

Twenty-nin- e persons were report-
ed to have lost their Uvea In that
area. Only five of them-rer- e

Identified. The other dead'Jrere
said to have been members of the
families of twenty-fou-r farmers.No
menUon was made of the property
damage.

Frost, In Navarro county...waa
the next hardest hit. The storm,
which almost obliteratedthe, tews,
took the lives of 25 residents-

Rehabilitation work at that
place was started after highway
crews had cleared roadsof debris
and communication facilities had
been restored.

Business men of Corslcana aad
Hlllsboro and other cities met with
those of the stricken town and of-

fered any aid necessary In erect-
ing temporary buildings for carry-
ing on their businesses.

Red Cross workers also were on
the scene treating the Injured.

The tornado that struck Frost
also took three Uvea near Ennls,
where some property danuge also
was reported-Seve-

persons were klllea , at
Bynum, HUI county, and ffher
deathswere taken at SanAntonio,
where one was killed .and near
West, where two were killed.

LITTLE DAMAGE HERE
Heavy gales which swept this

section Tuesday and Tuesdaynight
eercd around Big Spring, causing

no damage in this vicinity.
The sheet iron roof of Dlnty

Moore's Cafe, East Third Street,
was torn away by the wlnd-Th- st

V.U8 the only damage reportedJiere
Tuesday.

The chief despat'eherof the-Tex-

and Pacific Railway, staled,Ahat
little damage In this section,,had
been reported to him. ,

Although one of the worst sand
stbrms in a number of years swept
the county, a small rain settled
the sand to some extent In th'e'af-ternoo-n,

',
The shower was pf short ,4

tlon, however, and the preclpHaUftn
was not enough to register A the
Department of Agriculture fam
experiment station, north of sewn.

Total rainfall for the lestTiwo
weeks Is 2.33 inches, acoordtnt to
a report of the station. M

DALLAS, Tsx, May 7 UPt-m- ity-

(Continued On Pag aj
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Our Sincere Congratulations
r. ...arc offered fo thop young men and boys

who have achieved the dis-Undi-es

of GraHuaiion .

whether from (ho High

School or urammar School.

TXjS this occasion and for

tho numerous happy social

events we "are ofierinr n

great assorTiuciit of clothing

that vilf be rMit in

Style, Quality

Color and Price

HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX

For the Youn Man Who Wauls A Good One

1M

That Built

In

Under grand Jury indictment

i

I

'57 jl

SONNY BOY

t4

For the Youths and
.smaller hoys

J. & W. FISHER
The Store Quality

CHAMBERS

JSINMCTED
Arraignment Friday

Expected; Charged
Jones'Death

imn

1930

charged with the murder of Ray
Jones C C Chamber, dirt con-

tractor will be arraigned Friday
mo-nln- g In all probability, it was
announced UiU. morning by Dis-

trict Juflge Fritz It, Smith
The grand Jury of'the May term

of court n a port';i report given
Tueday indicted Chambers for the
slam of Jonec which occurred In
the busir.es district of Dig Spring
Satu-J-a sftetnoon

fhamoer surrendered after Jones
iva.-- fatally shot and has been In
he How j d County Jail since Sat

Men'i Work ShlrH. Hie well known Derrick Shirts
built to ultVitaiui rtlra hard w ur Two pockets
ilth nap's Triple stitched ui color. Sand, powder
blue, khaki, and gra; Sell everywhere for $1.30.
DOLLAR DAV $U0 rai.i!
AN KVTIU SI'ECHL. A heal duty blue cham-ur-a

work thlrt, an exceptional ulur at J1.00 each.
Trip i tltchld coat tle with two pockets. We
are closing out tliew ilrt ut 2 for 1 .

Men' Drt-M- . hlrtr A wonderful uAwirtment In plain
rotors ahd turn) puttrrni. (troadclutlu and woven
madras. i"ot colore, 1JK) each

bond.

IXTRA srKCIAL. A large asMrtm:nt of girl's sport
i.i-h- in (ate hire 14 to 241. Ue are going to

ff?r tbee nonderful drest.es on Dollar Day only. They
urr values to S13.S0 at onl 15.00 each
c wing doll kets ver dalnlll) i rranged, and a utility tor
the tevvlng room. An) one would appreciate one. Regular
alAi ialue for M
IJrraJ i nd Knifr lio-- rd set verj useful In on) home. Knife
of liiru-- d ,: H ttut holds sharp edge and the board is
fi,ft l. .rv 'i'.. A real value at 41JO. Dollar Day 11.00

i
0n- lot : la ''oner In boxes. Full letter and nolo
Mir Drill jr Ilj;. IS' , . SI.00

rrrit pleated sc. ,i nice present-fo- r the "sweet girl
t?- . $1.00

Kujser l!u-- . lurt- - . i J ' ,.nd u large rangeof colors.
Ml sizes In full fjslilomU. LrxJ ankle, SlighUy Irregular.
The u ml IJJ vain.' Do'ljtr D.;;, pair ., fl.OO

-

?Sl,
jJr-v- a

111 M

urday. .
Effort wsrs mads to havsCham-

bersarraignedbefore JudgeSmith
Uila morning, but attorneysfor tho
defendant, and Oeorgc Mahon, dis
trict attorney, could not rch an
agreement regard to amount of We MVmd M, F Wtn.

Sullivan and Sullivan, attorney!
for the defendant,will sue for ,i
writ of habeascorpus either thli
afternoonor Thursday. It Is pos
sible Chambers will bo arraigned
for the slaying Friday morning, or
as soon as the habeas corpus pro-
ceedings am dUpossd of.

Attorneys for the defense indl
cated today, they would ask Tor n
continuance until the September
term of coiirt. -

According to Judge Smith, tho
grand jury returned a partial re-to-lt

contnlnlnc thirteen true bill.
'and Involving fourteen parties.
Two were Indicted Jointly.

Tho nature) of the Indictments
and the names of parties,were not
dlKClpied.

s

SenateRejects

Italian

K1.00

John Parker
Court Justice

WASHINGTON, May 1 iAT
The senatetoday John
J. Parkrr an. Jus-

tice of the supreme
vote was to

The Judge
missed confirmation after ten
day of debate hl
attitude toward la-

bor the
Mas the

court to Ik:
since 1X91.

The senate'sdecision left va-

cant the neat of the late) Justice
ford.

CountryClub
To Build House

Definite plans in regard to con-

structing a club house at the Big
Spring Country Club, will be

within 30 days, according
officials of the organization.

The club house part of an
and Improvement
by the organization some

ago.
In all probability construction of

Men's Straw Hals in. Milan
straws uni CrucUlo
In ri'l'irs of tan, gray and
light tan A and
di-s- j hat. Do.lur Day
Only each

L

The
39.

North

negro.
Unit

weeks

the new club house will be started'

during the early part of June.
At the present time work i going

forward on the
nine holes of the course.

When the course will I

hae 18 holes and will be one of
the most attractive West Tex--

E.jjiyJl'HiH

ccrn'ortable

completed

CostumeJevclry
-t of Costume Jrwc.'o.
Si.klm.es Ear Uobs, (t;.
Spi'iiul Value . $1.00

As

rejected
a--s associate

court.
41

Carolina

centeringon
organized

and
It supreme

nomination rejected

San

com-
pleted to

U ex-

pansion program
addpted

rapidly additional

in

"- -t1

Mdi--

a
an In

Aria list sfcs, sxasm- -
In

the owner, a i

stick.

LACK

sev-

eral been In

In
as usual,

to buy
Day as wo gave

availed
a Well

naUonall)
consisting

perfumes,

Si

Men's Ties in newest

of s, strip-

ed plaids the very popu-

lar solid colors. All silk,

wool lined, our $1.00

.' 2 for

wtm ptMjam miijmmim iHwm mmrrmmmm',. j. jmbbt ..u jflavplBr
t XOCIMbjTJMsV Mhtn. Kf

eater bassUs1 a's4nn eatttty wKh
wooden legs The bird saet wHh

accident acme 4hna afeCa
derghast, substituted
mated

nLACK VKES3
ADOITOB AUTHORESS

WASHINGTON Wl-M- ra. Mary
Roberta Rlnehatt, who has for

months, seclusion
writing anothor novel, has appear-
ed again society, becomingly
gowned

ZK1

that

the

Set Pure
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IF )ou laughed at Marior. Davles
tn "Marianne," you'll howl at ber
latest talking rletl

plays pretty dumb-be-ll but
events prove she's not dumb.
From the stagehit "Dulcy."

AN EXTR.V SPECIAL

Another opportunlt) toilet
goods this Dollar be-

fore. Man) themselves of
chance and laid In supply. known
and adterthved lines In this
assortment of alt kinds of
creams, toilet waters,powders,
soaps, shampoo, vanities, etc
tS WORTH FOR DOLLAR DAY

de-

signs

and

regular

value L00

Luncheon

linen

She

with fancy bor-

der (44x14). Nap-

kins to match In

blue green, gold

and rose. Dollar

Day Set SIM

"VftM

'T't

ai.mjb. .OaV amL.um gmm

Grissom

M:lAA7JAU4irT

a''aTMgysaaMsaa.waWWWMppWMi

vmBMnfr
uanAaJlas s....i...kBaassssssHlrit.V BHsHHBsHkbBflHsHnMHBHsli

FRIENDS!
you single tuno

on .Station KRLD TO-
NIGHT (Wednesday) 7:30

8, then 'coma aad

J. L. WOOD
Leading Jeweler

209 Main St.

ft

Bow Tls Men and Dojv
large to select

from. 80c alue,
for $1.00

Os SSsV

no one else jou

You are not like any

For am that you are

sV

If aro in

to sec
me

for

sure

The Most

TZ
TOMORROW

Her Funniest Picture
TRY AND STOP

LAUGttING!

jtf

assortment
Regular

JBSBSS.'

11

There sweet

other
quite

JxjOrT

Beet, Perfect MOTHER.

A

...Wrf
JLmf

VafK

t5B

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmi--.

MOTHER MAY

Many appropriate Items for Mother are shown

here. We have large selection of other gifts from

which may make choice. Don't forget Mother!
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old our office in on a new
with old iron,

worth on the pu iron.

$8.75
dollar credit for old

Total new

be on $1 a

on Texas
8 over

handkerchiefs.
In dainty chiffon. 12

for . . $1.00
EXTRA A
of wash suits In

linen crash, daintily
trimmed. and solid

to $SJO, Clorc out Day $1 each
In weight palm

andcrash. Just for sum-
mer. Regular $200 Dollar
Day . $1.00

One. lot of and coat
Of beauUful

heavy cretonne.
with rack for Just
the for nice
dresses. and
Day . . . each
One lot of shoe of
heavy
with 4 shelves for shoe or

articles.
neat and attractive. Dollar
Day $L00

One lot cm

pillow

A

wonderful

Day

itfrXTSSsKtl
.

Robertson
--T '

"The Best Place Trade After All'
Douglass Hotel Bldg. EastThird Street

Spring

BrasiraaiiBBHTiA

wti

4.

Y, MAY7, 1M0
'
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WORTH lQO

'

ON A

. . . the. eftstest
TO USE . .

You'll want to throw away your old iron . . . once

you've experienced the ironing of the
Westinghouse Adjust'ornatic that's

. . . it's $1.00 to you, if you bring it in
and a WestinghouseAdjusto-mati- c.

This newestiron glides soeasily theheaviest

fabrics ... its smooth Chrorrie 30 of

the effort required to an ordinary iron. And
theheatcontrol is automatic andadjustable for

of heavy ironing. The taperedpoint, beveled base

andperfectbalancelet you iron around buttonsand

into ruffles with less trouble.

Bring your iron to today and tradeit Westinghouseiron
adjustableand automaticheat controlfeatures. Your regardless of

its age or condition, is $1 rchaseprice of this

of this Westinghouse iron
One your iron 1.00

costof this handsome iron rr.. .--. $7.75

This iron may bought terms if you like, $1.75down and month with your
electric service bill.

Tune in the Electric Service Company radio program each
Tuesday evening at o'clock WBAP, Fort Worth

Texas Electric Service Co.

SENSATIONAL VALUES ARE HERE FOR YOU - PROFIT BY THEM

REMEMBER

LudhV Imported crepe
1'rttt) patterns

AN SI'ECIAL. limited nam-It- er

boy's broken sizes,
hroadcloths and

Plaids colors. Val-
ues Dollar
Men's Diss Pants light
beach the thing

Washable.

dress en-
velopes made

Equipped
hangers.

thing
coats. Dollar

,$1.00
containers

cretonne. Equipped

other small Very

fancy

broldered

40x36.

gift
Dollar $1.00

pair.

V

NEW

WestiilPlie
ADJUST-O-MATI- C

IRpBjT

ease new
But not nee

essary worth
get

over
finish saves

move

light

new

The price

hanging

cases,

umi

K t is I

One lot Krinkie Bedspreads80x105 in blue,

rose and gold. Absolutely fast colors and

a wonderful sprcatf. Sells $1.75. Dollar

Day

$1.00
Supply Limited.

Cretonne, In assortedcolors. Dollar Dav, 7 yards
, . . $1.00

HOUSE DRESSES. Dainty materials,beautifully trimmed
and fast colors. Dollar Day .,$1.00

18x28 Turkish TovveN In good weight fancy borders, 0 for $1

Ladles' Trunks of satin striped voile. A real value. Dollar
Day. t for . . $1.00

Beautiful set of six serving plates. Just the thing for
your bridge parties. Special Dollar Day Q for .$1.00

An extra good grade of Iced tea tongs, 2 for $1.00

Men's Krrry Rut Unions side opening In extra soft and
light weight rayon striped material. Regular $1.30 seller

Dollar Day ,. $1.00

Men's Sox, size 0 to 11 pure thread silk. Regular
60c value, 4 for $1.00

Men's Wear Resist So. This
Is the regular $1.00 value. Of-

fered In the newest designs
In fancy plaids, stripes und
clocked effects. Pure thread
silk with linen heel and toe.
A knockout Dollar Day value
I for 0

Special On Hats
$1.00 off on all Ladles' Hats
from $345 up. Colors to
match any ensemble. A big
assortmentto select from.

at

MWJK ;

j
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ais, representingHghts and

, vhlch, when put together
lr proper sequence, give the
ion ot & moving picture.

Vacuum Tubes

The Specials wo aro offering
are truly real tallies. To buy
them Is to buy wisely. Check
tho items you desire in tills
ad and brine; It to tho store
Willi you. Your selection
can bo made easier...

lo It)

' VMWm ,luW pipy an Important
MrLTlM Wlvilon teabsaiitttaa;
taaWia die ptioioeleetria ettr

fnakava
1tcrte'piategraph of Ue ofejeet

betas; televised. The receiving tube,
or neon lamp, changes eleo-trlc- al

Impulse back into light,
functioning simlllarly to the loud-
speakerfor sounJ.

Dollar D
WW

COLORED ENAMELWARE
tew Pan,regularly $1.25special .$1

--offce Pot, regular $1.25, Special $1
'aterBucket, regularly $1.25

special ."....'.... $1

ORANGE REAMER SET

tegular price $1.25, Special . .$1.00
Orangrnde time is here eel one of thoc Imndy detlecs

help jou make

EGG BASKET

Holds 6 Dozen;regularly $1.25,
Special $1.00

WHITE CHINA PLATES

Set 6; regular$1.25 value
Special for $1.00

Phone14

(SW'llto.Nsfc whfch

Uieso

of

109 EAST 2ND

This is one of our best numbers in
strap watches Itadiolite hands and
dial beautifully cased in fashion's
newest creation 15 jewel

$29.75 $10.00 Down
Balance Weekly

The
Delicate lacy pierced work. Beauti-
fully engraved, set with large blue
white ccm.

$50.00

Frances

$5.00 Down
Balance Weekly

The NewestCreations
These artistic new watches tell a
glowing story of style, distinction
and infallible dependability tliat have
won for their manufacturersa suc-

cesssecondto none.

$12.00 To $275.00
Small Down Payment Balance

Weekly

l "

, r--r : j fko4 tot laUrrupllng- - Mm

ttti,iy tojnwijmu-y- . Tata ta the
putfrey t dlek. It to

al SJKMiec piaas aHjHMfMlS tiUjf

hates; eajvapy ptaeea1 In the form
of a spiral. Each nolo admits a
ray ot light, IU, density determin-
ing the type of impulse.

In most television systems, scan-
ning disks are Used both at the

ay
x j si.sUsfcwmf

W
CUPS AND SAUCERS

regular
Special

ALUMINUM STEWER

regularly
$1.50, Special

SHELL SPECIAL:

CUSTOMER

Big SpringHardwareCo.

iiicsaiiiiMaiisiira

Tell our

our of ex-

tended

you the you

no no Our

salesmen and

Our is Our

is of we sell.

CashOr

BIG SPRING, DAILY HERALD JPAOT TBIOPB
,,!,, II l I f- -

tranamnWrand Um pxMfir. Th
(

one at th must a kepi In
stop thai . fee
The. disk la operated,atMgh

in front of the photoelectric, cetl or
the neon lamp. In the receiver the
looker Is actually gazing at a
small plate in the neon tamp.

are used In transmission
to Intensify the light cast upon the

i Make It a point to

como to town early to-

morrow on Dollar

Day ... The many val-

ues offered by Dig

Spring merchant will'

bo bought qulvfcly and
If jou want jour share

jou should BHOt

,EAItLY.

Set of 6; $1.25 value
for ... $1.00

"lifetime"

.

A 2-q-t. one which sells for
foV $1.00

Men! Men! Men!

One box of Super X
(7 3 and for only

$1.00
ONLY 1 BOX TO

117 Main

your about

easy plan

Here

want,

back item

TUX

With
speed,

Lenses

object arid reflected to the
e41; and In reception l

amplify the picture, which, betel
being is only an Inch or
two square.

In addition to the television
a radio

also Is at the sending end,
while at the a radio set
with special must be used
In addition to tho television

In the Bell
of two-wa- y part

of the success was attributed to
the use of a scanning disk,
which gives greater detail. This
disk makes 18 per sec-
ond, creating IB In
that period and a moving
picture. With each 72
electrical Impulses are set up, or
1,294 per second.

DIRECTORY
Spring

Business
Ready

and

la aU

Flatter BM.
rbooa 561

ThomasandCoffee

Room West Texas NatX
Bank Bulldinc

Phons 267

BIQ SFIUNO. TEXAS

W.
McELHANNON

-

Office 308 Petroleum Bide
8 A. M. to 6 P. M. Phone

OFFICE AT
Main From P. M.

To 0 P. M. Thone

Calls Answered Day or Nltht
T

AMOS R's JEWELRY STORE
THE HOME DIGNIFIED CREDIT

-- GRADUATION-
Perhaps student's

commemorating momentous

worth

friends

payment

courteous patient.

guaran-

tee

One

One Price

Credit

TEXAS.

reWveV
transmitter,

phote-efeeta- fa

enlarged,

transmitter, transmitter
required

receiver,
amplifier

re-

producer.
laboratory's demon-

stration television

revolutions
photographs

producing
revolution

'

Dinner Ring, modernistic mounting,

and blue

$50.00

"T
FIveClreuHa

circuits the
connecting links tha

booths used In Aho test,
that

radio could have been
Behind each booth were concealed
a receiver a transmitter, each
haying its own scanning.disk and

motor; Twelve phototleo-tri-e

cells, to a blue light,
were' hidden In the sides of the
booths. neon tamp In this case
was a new type, being water cooled
and with a plate approxi-
mately two Inches square.The
light was used as the scanning
beam, which Tiathes the of the
sitter and Is to tho cells.

band for each tele-
vision circuit was 40,000 cycles.
equal to the space required by four

Besides cir-

cuits for two otherswere

There Is A Big
or ProfessionalFirm

ServeYou!

Woodward
AttorBcys-At-La-w

Geacral FracUce
Ooarta

ATTORNEYS
4,

DR.

Chiropractor Masseur

1113

1501 6:34
1393

OF

Lucile

Balance

Acquainted

AMOS R.

WEAR DIAMONDS

PSIIISMIIRSIIiMlliSIIFnmlllfaPiilll

Klv telephone were
two

television
although engineers explained

employed.

The

"viewing"
blue

face

Tho frequency

broadcast two
television,

Campbell
OF ABILENE h

Is la Bte Bprtnr Every Saturday

THK&AT (SLaMJbS
Office la

Use The Clarified

db. s. cox
Chiropractor

luiiFirst National Baalc BU.
Offloa Phoea U7
Re, Cbb 1UMT

DBS. ELLINGTON AND I

HARDY

Petroleum Bldg.
Phone 281

Use The Classified

B. A. REAGAN
General Contractor

Cabinet Work
Repair Work of AU Hinds

PHONE 431

this eventis the first time in a life when the realization comesto themof the
realities of life. That is one reasonthat your presents this occa-

sion shouldbe selectedwith the utmost of care. Cheapor shoddypresentsshould be the last
thing to consider. Let us help you something while. Our long experience in this
businessis at your service.

store-ab-out

payments.

select merchandise

fuss, feathers.

arc

stock complete.

every

Store

Brooks

Wm.

RESIDENCE

The

beautifully
faced pierced, white diamond.

$5.00 Down
Weekly

Get With

AND

between

and

driving
sensitive

reflected

stations.

To

Dr.

aadFTT
ABea.

bbtitie

DENTISTS

select

Wo set the pacein the jewelry lino in

this city. You will find what you

want here. We invito you to call

and inspect this popular storethat Is

growing by leaps and bounds. Wc

do not believe that you have seen

such a lino of jewelry In Big Spring.

One Store

One Price

CashOr Credit

Give Her A Cedar Chest
for A GraduationGift

Cash If You Ilavo It Credit If You Need It
Phone 850 205 Runnels

used for the voice, and a fifth car-

ried a 1237-cyc- signal to keep
the scanningdisks In

The demonstration,togetherv,ith
tho elaborateequipment, while giv-

ing an Insight Into what the future
may hold for telephonic communi-
cation, must be considered ffom no
standpoint other than

(Continued From PageOne)

H

six persons were killed, many weii
Injured and properly damageesti
mated fet more than $500,000 was
caused by a tornado which struck
in Central and South Texas late
yesterday, a partial check, revealed
today.

The death list included tho fol-

lowing:
Twenty-fiv- e men, a,woman nnd

three children near Runge.
Seven men, three women, foui

children and ten negroes near
Frost.

Two perronsnear Waco.
A fifteen-year-ol- d boy and or child

near Ennls.
Two men, two women and three

$29.75

J

RROW
tkMtSellsfarXcssi

synchroniza-
tion.

Storms

negroes at.Rynum.
Tyro men at San Antonio anl

Dronson.
At Kenedy

Kenedy, ten miles from Runge,
reported 12 deaths,but It was be-

lieved some, at( least, of the fatali-
ties there were accounted for In
the Runge list.

Striking yesterdayafternoon,the
tornado took the greatest toll ot
life at Frost, In East Central Texts
and at Runge in South Central
Texas. Tho force of the storm was
felt ih practically all sections ot
the state. Navarro, Hill, McLen-
nan and Ellis Counties In Central
Texas and Karnes In the southern
part of the state bore the brunt
of the Btorm:

National guardsmen, firemen and
volunteers were working early to-

day In the debris at Frost where
It was feared the deathlist would
mount higher. Nearly every build-
ing in the town was demolished.

Descending on FToat from a
southerly direction, the tornado
passed over a residential section,
sailed over a schoolhouse and then
razed practically every one of about
30 business houses. Telegraph, tel
ephone and elrctrc wires were torn

(Continued on page Six)
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A fitting companion to the other but
smaller in size in beautiful two-to-ne

case. 15 jewel movement. Itadiolite
hands and dial.

$10.00 Down
Balance Weekly

ilOThe Baker
Just the thing for hint. Beautiful
blue white diamond, 18 lit. white gold
mounting.

Qfl nn $50 Do"
POU.UU Balance Weekly

High school students always ap-
preciate a good watch. One always
to be dependedupon ono that does
not lose its beautyof appearanceaf-,t- er

yearsof continual wear.

$12.00 To $275.00 -

Small down payment Balance
Weekly
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Jlfetts W JKg Spring Society

F.U.N. Club Wans
For SummerMonths

Ftaria for the lammer months
jsrers made by Ut F. U. N. Club at
the regular meeting nt the home
Of Margaret Settle Saturday eve-I- n.

After the" business session the
members adjourned to the Choco-
late Shop where refreshmentswere
served a the following members:

Kyle, Margaret nettle, Elda
Mae Cochran, Veda Robinson,
Imogene Runyan, Polly . Webb,
Maxlne Thomas, Mary Oene Cub-terlj-r.

Cora Ashley, Mary Petty and
Xicnna Rose Black.

FederatedClub
HearsMrs. J. B. Young

Mrs. J. R. Young, dslegate to the
ril.trtrt rAnvntlnn In Pnl.man rw

all
be

the regular monthly scssjon Tues--1 meeting.

Now!

,

Phone 1167

-

&

The

1' i

(?) 1930, vests

day afternoon.
This was last meeting of the

year and several decisions were
reached by the group. It was de-

cided to charpe five dollars for the
privilege of using the club for a
brldgo party ns the cost to
the federation always reached that
In gas. Ilnlits, unter and general
wear and tear on .the club house.

It was also decided to donato the
club benches'now nt the new wells
flr the new city paik to be lo-

cated at the old wells, according to
Mrs. E. O. Ellington, president.

Last Central P.--T. A.
Meeting A Social One

The final meeting of the Central
Ward P.-- A. will be a social one,
accoidlng to Mrs. L. E. Eddy, pres-
ident. The meeting will be held at
the school house and will start nt
four o'clock In the afternoon.

Installation of the new officers
for coming year will be held.

cently, gave a report of the meet-- Mrs. Eddy urges that of the
Ing to members of the city club nt' mothers present at this the last

SINGER
Two-Spee-d

VACUUM CLEANER
A new and better householdappliance by the makers

of the world famous
SINGER SEWING MACHINE!

Now on display at the

SINGER SHOP
104 Main St

;.
Co.

the

the

Phone 1167

?

--fr-

'

Miss HelenGould of Philadelphia,
visited nig Spring In order to
catch a ittlmpqe of the ranch llf
In Texas. Hackswere waiting and
carried the Gould party to the
ranch of O. C. Cauble three miles
west of town. '

After the tilp a leceptlon was
held for the pa.ty in the Y. M. C. A.
auditorium. Among the reception
and serving ' committees were.
Mwlame J. D. J. 1.
Young. E, W. Chadwick. Jos. Fish-t- r.

li. II. Happel. W. H. Roman,
P. W. Agncll and Miss Gertrude
Mclnlyre.

H. Reagan has gone east to buy
an Immense line of holiday gods.

Mrs. J. W. Ward and Mrs, J. II.
Rowley have been attending tht
Grand Chapterof the O. E. S.

J. 0. Littler left Wednesday for
Dallas on business: While there
the JudRe will take In the carni-
val.

It Is tumored that Miss Gcrtye
Mclnlyre leaves for St. Louts and
the Fair Sunday morning.

Mrs. HayesStripling
Will Ace High's

The meeting of the Ace
High Bridge Club will meet ' with

t Mrs. Hayes' Stripling af--'

Tefnoon at her home on 2001
Young street.

R. N. A. Initiation
Tomorrow Afternoon

i The Blue Mountain Camp No
T2TT of the Royal. Neighbors of

I America will hold Its regular meet--
Ing tomorrow afternoon at 2:3i

M.ANY. FINE QUALITIES make up the "charm"
that is Miss America's, but her wholesome-hes- s

appeals most of all.,

IN A CIGARETTE, TOO, thereal appealis whole-somene- ss

of taste.

WITNESS CHESTERFIELD'S popularity, growing
every day. No flash in the pan,but etiduring popular-
ity, earned by giving smokers a cigarette of better
quality, richer aroma and finer fragrance, blendedand
cross-blende- d to just one end . . . "TASTE above
everything".
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Mrs. Duff Entertains
ProgressiveClub

Using a color scheme' of gfeen
and yellow In table-- appHhtrneriw
decorations ahd'refreshments,Mr1.
Emory Duff was hostess to thfr
members of the ProgressiveBridge
CluD at her 'home Ori Sycamore
street yesterdayafternoon.

The talleys were In the form of
different spring flowers and at
eachlplacC as faVbr was;a bun'cli
of sweet peas. The cut' prizes' were
hand decorated trays "filled wllh
colored 'mints. They'efe wort by"
the following: Mesdamea J. Wade
Johnson, L. C. Knight, Raymond
Winn and W. F. Cushlng.

High score for tha club numbers
went to Mrs; T. J. Hlgglns, for
guests to Mrs. j, L. Mbretand. '

.v.iu" memoera preseni wers:
Mcsdames A. M. Uh'deVwood.
Charles Davis, W. F. Stone, L. C.
knlg'ht. T. J. Hlgglns, O. T. Hell.
Charles MeCullsr, Raymond Winn,
and D. E. Crouaer.

Guests were: Mesdamess J. L.
Moreland. W. O. Mljler. Jf. G.
Whitney, W. P. Cuahlnjr, H. 8. Faw,
EUcn Gould and J. Wada Johnson.

Personally
Speaking

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Pendleton
plan to. leave this afternoon for
Dallas.to spend several days wltli
relatives.

Judge Guy Rogers, former dlit
trlct Judge at Wichita Falls an.t
now a practicing attorney In that
city, was a business visitor In Big
Spring Monday evening and Tues-
day. He expected to leave; Tuesday
afternoonfor Fort Worth.

In a debutante it's Charm
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inv a cigarette it's Taste
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We swte it' is our honest
belief tbtt the tobaccos used
in Chesterfield cigarettes
ateof finer rjuality'and hence
of better taste dun in sbj
other cigsretteit.tiierpaccu
UCCCTT MYEK3 TOBACCO 00.
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Labor Calendar
Big Spring Typographical Union.

io.C:37.
Meets the firsl"Tueifay'ln each

month In room 314, Crawford hotel.
'Presldtnt, W. E. Yarbro; secro--

tary, N. L. Miller, Jr.. Big Spring
Herald. ,' 'I ; A. -

Cooks, Walters and Waitresses,
Local No. 57. -

''Meets first Friday of each month
at 3 p. m. and third-Frid-

ay to each
month at 8:30 p. nu
. President,John Ater": sccrctar-busine- ss

agent,Granville Lea.
('(Locals wlshldg their notices In

this column are Invited to brln
Jhe necessarydata'

to T.hc Herald
Office).
If

EbonyHired Gat,

'Arizona Mackfey,
Likes Her Trials
Arliona Mackcy, Odessa,

negrcss, understandsthe' word
"trial'' to mean "opportunity1;
or at least,' another chance,
and nothing else.

She was one-- of twenty men
and women caught In a round- -
up In the "flats" Tcusdayand
Tuesday night by city and
county officers, and charged
with vagrancy.

When brought before Justice
of the Peace Cecil Codings
this morning she plead .her
cause.

"You can plead guilty, or I
can give you a trial, Arizona,"
said Colllngs.
.."And I sure do aprpeclatc

that," Arizona, "I'll take the
" trial."

When Informed that the "trial"
would come up in perhaps two
months and she would, have to
make a $50 bond or reside in
the county Jail, the negress ob-

tained a different slant at the
: .meaningof the word.

I -- - u 1- -
DeserterAccosts
City Cop;Will Soon j

Go To Fort Sill
A twenty-on- e year old youth, ad-

mitted deserter from the United
States:army, was In the county Jail
today, awaiting disposition of his
case by federal' authorities.

According1 to a telegramreceived
today from II. V. Howie, city po-

liceman, from Qrlg. Gcnrl. Halstcad
Dqrey, San Antonio, the youth Is
Private'Clayton L. Williams, Motor
Transport Company, second divi-
sion, 'quartermaster trains.

The youth accosted'Howie on the
street and asked If he wanted a
deserter. Her said he left San
Antonio April 2.

Howie wan asked to deliver the
man to Fort Sill, Ok)a. Efforts are
being made to deliver him to of-

ficials at Fort Bliss.
A 150 raward la-- given by the

goVerriment to officers arresting
deserters.
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Children, kwc Rice.KriV
pics at first sight! Golden
bubble of Hec that pop and'
crackle when you pour on
milk orcte5am. And what a
flavor treat!

EnTorKdrcrgtfrRIce Jtris.
pie for breakfast, luhoh or
stinncr. itli t"riiit nt-- (vmimp

' atitled. Use ii candies.
qssTHiKio into soups, iviado
hv KellntfsT Jr.
Battle Greek.

' At grocers.
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Eight-cylinde- r motoring wllh all Us thrills Is

ao longer expensive.De Sole lias seento that.

lc nevr IJeSolo (wtrW's towett-priac- d plpkt)

Is tedaycllsaiBg iHlBatioyyhlc popularjky

becaaseft Is, far andaway the hlggt achieve-

ment In value in elaht-cylind- rr Wstory. This

beautiful newmotor,cr is one of quality all

the way through. Thcre Is no hint ef prfee

in lis smartness,or in lis richnessof appoint

tiicnl and it rises far above priee in thes

delightful appeal of its performance. Take

the wheel of Do Soto Straight Eight and

feel the fascination of an elghtevlinder ear
that is easyto buy and economicalto operate.

n'$
W. St.

Seven Body Styles

590 to 675
Fries b. set1tj
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CHRVSLER MOTSRS PR6BPCT
WORLD -- PRICE BIG

SivlITH BROS.;, INC
TEXAS DISTRIBUTWEST

216 3rd

8tl
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YAKD GOODS
Special Values

Silk Pique, yard ' 98c
Rayon Crepe, the yard . . . 98c
WAFFLE CLOTH, 2 yards 98c
lit Our INFArTS

Baby Blankets, good
quality 98c

Hand-Mad-e Dresses, .

Dainty, New . . 98c
Hand Made Slips 98c
Infants Voile Drcs&cs

2 for

KIDDIE TOGS "

A beautiful (assortment of
togsfor the IdduTes
Social ,-

MEN'S

A good Broadcloth shirt,
large rango of patterns,

guaranteed fast colors . . .

Atldetlc or
Men's Blue Work Shirts

i foru '

Light Weight Socks,16 pr.
for ,

tV

i tut j,(

the

98c

98c

98c

98c

IS

Ninety Eight
CentDay!

98c

98c

MAY T,

M , ." atw csler moiniij

Look these Uriited

DEPARTMENT

FURNISHINGS

UHi9ntlSuUs,.2

Dollar

WBtWKSUAY,

COST.--

m
Ano vr,r.o.B. factmt

V
WTTK THESEFEAItJRI

Unlsteel Construrtlna
of Cbsuls snd Body

Dowo-Drs- ft

IsspulsaWeutrsllxer

Fulirretiurs Feed Lubrlcsttou
Meclunlml Futl.raap

Fuel Filier-T-A- it aeasez.
ThermosUtlcHeat Control

Ilvdrsulic, JJrskes
Hydraulic Shock Abioriiers

Rubber-Cushione-d Spring Shaeklel
Douhls Cowl YeatHatori

Non-GUr- e Windshield
IluitProcf rrts

'In ifie Unulrtl type of contlmctii
'tht body andchassisore isWgnnl
a unit, eliminating body sills and
other parjt. Tha body is fco(

directly to the chassis,ss that
tieo become mutually supporting

mutually flexible.

CBprrlsfct 19)0 tr, D. So(i Motor CorpnJ

S I. O WEST I
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Phone485

$59
(xl

TMMay, May

98
BARGAINS!

GARZA SHEETS madein
Texas, StandardQuality
81x90, each .".

BEDSPREADS, 801)0,
each

TOWELS, Heavy Nap
Bath Towels, 20x40,
Two for;

LIGHTER WEIGHT, 5 for

14.30 11 for

LUNCH CLOTH, 50x50 ..

LUNCH CLOTH and Nap--
kins set ...:':

Size 14x30

RAYON UNDERWEAR
;l u.' f . p

Bloomers, Step-in- s, tSllps,
Danco Sets, Teddies and
Vests, cf.ch .,

A Good Nainsook GOWN.

mi .is ii. . .
Children's Rayon BLOOM-

ERS, 2 pr.
"i h' t i.

LACE CURTAINS and
PANELS

r- -

SAVE AT THE TJltED; ALWAYS

Shop Early Day--

Carbureton

United Dry GoodsStores, Inc.
? 1 , , WE UNDER BUY AND UNDER SELL
-- " " ) wo-to- i.w, (''Utl,-liC3JV4l.,U- lii

m
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HERAjLD
Classified

Advertisihg
RATES

and'
Information

(15 wordi or les
Minimum 44 cent.

AFTJl FIRST INSERTION:
Line ..,,i,..i.........4o

(It Vdrd of less)
Minimum IOo

I1T TlIM MONTH:
Per word ....4.... IOo

Minimum $1.00 '
r Mi.

ChABBlVtm adverttalnr wilt b
, accepted until U nopn wk

dayfe-alt- d 8:10 'fc. m. Saturday)
Iorttiidar Jnssrtlon.

TnC HERALD rervt the ,

, ,rlht to ,dlt and classify
TtePrty' all advertisement tor ,

the best Interest of der-sr'in-d
reader.

ADVERTI8MENTS will ba ac-
cepted 01 er telephone on
memorandum charge pay-
ment to tie made Immediately
after expiration.

ERRORS In classified advertis-
ing will be gladly corrected
without chart-- If called to
our attention afterfirst Inser-
tion

ADVERTISEMENTS of more
than one column width will
Hot be carried In the classified
aectlon, nor will blackface
type or border be uaed.

Index To
Classifications

Announcemen-ts-
Lost and Found 1

Personals 1
Political Notice - 3
Public Notices 4
Instruction t
lluslness Serrlcet
Woman's Column 1

Employment
Agents and Saleemeq I
Help Wanted Male 9
Help Wanted Female 10
Umploym't, Wanted Male 11
Kmploym't Wanted Female is

Financial
Business Opportunities 13
Money to Loan 14
Wanted to Uorrow 16.

For Sale
Household floods
Radios & Accessories
Musical Instruments
Office A Btore Kq'pt.
Livestock and l'etsrouury A Huppllea
Oil Supply et Machinery
Miscellaneous
Exchange
Wanted to Buy

Remtals
Apartment

1
17
IS
1J
20
21
22
23
24
25

2C
.t -- in" Rteping iioom

Uedrodms 2t
owiii M Board -

nouses ",
Duplexes ' II
Farms A nanchs at
Ruslness Property 33
Want1 n Rant " '
UiaoeUaneoua .7T 35

Eeal Estate
House for Sale 3
Lot & Acreage 37
Farma eV Ranches 31
Buslnei? Property 39
OH Lands A Leases 40
Exchange 41
Wanted Real Estate 42
Miscellaneous 43

Automotive
, Uaed.Car 44

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodge Notices

STAKED Plains Lodge No. G8 A
K.4A.M. meets 2nd and 4th Thurs-
days. C W. Cunningham, Secy.

Public Notice

West Texas Maternity
Hospital

Now located at .Abilene, Texas.
Strictly modern, private retreat,
licensed by stateand operated for
the care and seclusion of the un-
fortunate girl. Open to ethical
physician. For detailed Informa-
tion address Lock Box No. 1423,
Abilene.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Male 9

WANT bricklayers to work for
half rash ami half real estate.
Anderson Construction Co, Ap-
ply aftir & 00 p m ::ul Run-
nels St or phone 65(1,

Employm't Wanted-Mal-o 11
UEAUTIFY VOUR YAR1

Man experienced In planting
and carina; for flower nnd
shrubs will, do your Job at lo

cost. I'hone Adolph
Miller nt 72S-- '

FINANCIAL

0

Money to Loan 14

QUICK AUTOMOBILE
LOANS

COLLINS AND GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

FOR SALE
Household Goods 1G

IX It. DENNIS, dialer In Used fur-Bltu-

I buy. sell and exchange.
110S W. Srd St. er phone I4 and
we will be at your aerYIca,

UPHOLSTERING
REBANISHING

i

Just phone; no obligation and let
us serve you with our beautiful
patterns of furniture coverings;
air brush painting;.

TEXAS 'FURNITURE CO.
Phone 10J4 III W. 2nd

ONE aas raiiK; on prunawlck
phonoKraph, Apply at Iluckhorn
Tourist Camp. .

FOK .RALE 1 Btlmpson Computlnn
machine, MS 00; a refrigerator,

" $10 00. Call at IQt AlKcrlta Ht.

WINTK1US New" Aroerican Lai

ftrt trie yrahaasd.

FORSALE
Su--S .

Livestockftnd Pets, 2()

FOR BAI.'fo Oft TRADE
One. r tek; at my
ranch. D. W. Christian, 12
mllee north of lf gprins;,

(IOOt milch cow,' Apply at Dank-hea-

Market, 117 K, 3rd Ht.

Oil Supplies & Maclunery 2
TWO motors of J.horsepowcr'earhj

century uiecinc to.; can , .oej
bnurht at considerable reduction.
Franklin Dumblnr Supply Co,
J07 W. 4th 8U

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE, V8ED- - LUMBER apply

llnnriv Anilv Parklntf lot., . , r-- ,
BEST BUY IN PLANTS

Mellons flweet 1'otato Tomato
Dante for tale

ROsa NURSERY CO.
Cll K. Srd 15
COTTON SEED FOR PLANTINO
We have loo bunhela of Apala ,

cotton seed that we bought
from Mr. D. T, Low. Mr. Low
aayir thla seed la pure and that
(he rolls were cleaned before
ginning started. Trice L50 per
bunhel. while they lant. ITione
Ml, King Cheyrolet Ce. ' a

RENTALS
Apartments

NEW furnished or unfurnished
apartments;all conveniences;also
new houses.
Anderson.

FOR RENT;
apartment.

of house.
. Neel

I'hone

v

gas
side

20

1201 Runnels, Mfs.

turnlshed
equipped: south

408 Abrama St. Jpe

J i

NICELY furntslied apartments;all
IiIIIh paid, reference required;
no children or pets, I'hone 312
or apply 303 Uregg:

FOR RENT; Inoilern unfurnished
apartment with garage; at lull
Scurry. Phone 82,

FOR RUNT Twp nicely furnished
U'niiin u,'ui (liiciiiP) tiaiiieluded; for couples onl; good lo-

cation, close In. Apply at &C7 Run-tie- ls

or call 1100-- '

ONE apartment;one 2 -- room
npartment; an uitis paiu. Apply
6QZ Dell attest.

MODERN new 2 -- room furnished
apartment;private bath; all bill
paid; couple without children;
Apply at 710 E. Srd Ht. or phone
30S.

TWO or apartment In new
clean house; furnlsbed large
rooms; modorn; hot and cold
water, prlco reasonable. Apply
ut loot Main St. or phone 742W.

THREE-roo- furnlMietl apartment,
firm claiK; (SU.OO, 3rom rd

apartment, 335.00;
shack, l.kel(W, S20.0.

Harvey L Rlx, phone tCOlles.
198

.MCE, cool, enct front, furnished
muniment;.close In, private bath,
inla(t entrance: garage; but
mid colli water, gas; for couples.
Apply nt COt Scurry St. or phone
51!)

NICE liirrsy rnmni, 2. or 3 furnish-
ed, bulll-l- n fixtures, light and

nter furnished. Apply at Set
tles 1 1 1 si. willow ami, :iut sis.
Mrx M li Mullet,

FUltNIHHKD npartment, garage;
utilities paid Appl St 180k H.
HunnclN HI.

TWO-roo- unfurnished aciirtr.ient:
modern conveniences; gaiage; no
children or pets; will ba vacant
May 7th. Apply at 1711 Oregg St.

TWO-roo- nlci ly furnished apart
ment; uas, guraae; also east
front bedroom. Apply at 802

St.
FURNISHED apartment

for rent about May 10th: located
nt H.01 South Main St. Phone
231 or 778.

UNFURNISHED apartment; 4
rooms and bnth. gas; uutomatio
ualir healer. Apply at U9
Ruunels ht.

NICE mmrtmeiit: furnished or un
furnished Appl at 4V1 Hell Ht,

FURNISHED apartment!
flrlctl modern throughout; gar--u

Ke included Apply ut xaraice
tiiMrtment Mrs. Effie tipears,
(.03 Douglass ril

KTRIUTI.Y modern .unfurnished,
apartment In new east front du
plex; first i lass condition; nice
Kuruge furnished and ill I bill
paid except personal Kan. J. I;
llarrnu, 1!0G Juhnsun tit. I'hone
i::i

FURNIHIIEI) np.irtmeuts; utility
bills paid. Apply at 601 llollail
Ht.

TWU-iQu- furnished apartment.
Apply at 206 (loltad Ht. or phono
I7H-- J.

BMA1.I. south apartment;
close in, irivmi- - riniiiii-v- , rujuiii-Ili- K

ba(h, clothes closet; tlH.UO
per month nil bills paid. I'hone
638-- J or apply at 40) Austin tt.

Light Housckecpuig R'ms 21

TWO nlcel) fumlsTied rooms Iri
modern home; for llnht house-kvepln-

in I mi In entrance; utili-
ties paid: 120 ui) per month; for
couple naly. Mrs, T. A. Staples,
402 mate Ml. . i

FURNISHED llftht housekeeping;
rooms; all utilities paid; reason-
able. Apply at 901 doliad St.

Bedrooms 28

STOP
x AT 0

HEFFERNANHOTEL
l6s Crearp rhone SO

Rooms 7Sc and 11.00
Ratea by week. $1.00 and 10,00

Shower Bath Privileges

SOUTHEAST bedroom; modern!
home; reasonable price; Karaite
Included. Apply at 410 Dallas
St.

SOUTHEAST bod room; adjolnlnc
bath; private entrance; carnae
Included; for man and wife. Ap
ply at 33 K. urn at.

HKFORK you rent a room, look at
this one; upstair; nicely furnish-
ed; next to bath; varaoje Included.
Tlmmons' Home. 601 E, Park. Ed.
ward Helcht. .

V1IOVT tiedronm- - south exoosura:
private entraneefadjoining bath;
for one or. two gentlemen. Apply,

.'at IK 3vhoW StJ--1 ".""-- -

Centals
Jtoom it Koard-- 20

OOOO rooqi and board at one of
Itie cooiest ana quietestnomes in

IW&K 'Spring: all conveniences,
Jtpply' at 3410 Main St. or phorift

'tii-i- f

Houses SO

FOUft'room house with bath; stll
modern convenience nnd built In
featurea; garage; unfurnished;
opposite high school. Phone 104
or 144.

FOUIt'l-oo- modernly equipped
house. Apply at Ited Front Fill-In- n

Btatlon .and vre Hud ))ald-so- n.

,
FOUIt-roo- houee; modern; bath:

botvater; linoleum, sbades nndgas stove furnished. Phone 618
or apply at 1(03 Gregg Ht, s

FlVnrpom, modern unfurnished
house; cloer Inr on W. Bth Ht.
Phone St5, W, A. Ollmour.

ONES well furnished bouse
with double garage; .pivd
streets. Apply It 13i Mnln HI
or phone 1108.

FOR , RENT Lovely furnished
Hpanish style house. Completely
furnished.' Must furnlnli refer-
ences. KOS Main or phono (17
before 3:30 a. m. and after & p. m.

Duplexes 31
NEW duplex: all modern conven

iences; located at tur. Douglass
Ht. For further Information
phon,e 1ZIS--

Slibcellancous 35
NICE clean, cool, camp cottages;

cook with electricity; all bills
paid; will rent reasonably. Ap-- t
inr hi iiiuc wuaii wuun.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale 36

FIVE-rpo- frame house at "03 E.
13th; modern In eery way, will
sacrifice greatl) sale or trade;ery Attractive place less than
two yeors old. See owner at pro-
perty or 103 2 Main.

TWO-roo- modern housefor sale,
at West 8lh Direct. Uoud location
for shop men; low payment down
and easy terms. I'hone 107.

ML'BT sell on account of'lenvlhg
iiiwn; uToom nouse; aouoie gar-
age; building corner. Appl at
Cot W. Mil SI.

Lots & Acreage
TWO front. Inside lots. In 2100

block on Runnels; for at a
bargain. Apply

nels or pnone 7i.

MR

37
east

sale
real 2200 Run

TO PLACE A

CLASSIFIED AD

CA1X. .

736
Xh--

REAL ESTATE
T i ;' i i J

Lots A Acreage 37
HOMESEEKURS: HELECt'
YOUR HOME SITE In beautiful
Restricted UOVERNMKNT
IIEIUI1TK which has jams
city convenience a offered' by
other additions. Seven blocks
from business district and three
block north of new TAP Shops.
On Paved Highway; CLEAR
OILT-IClXl- B TITLE AB-
STRACT delivered buyer
3(, minutes. .Special price to
home builders and on cash sale;
also term. ,' 11AUEH ESTATE
I. O. Box 27e Illg Spring, Tex.

Exchange 41
WANT to trade my Ij'Wvom house1til

siaton, on nig npring property:
rooming house preferred. Apply
408 Aylford St.

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Cars 44

1.
NEW sport mbjel Chevrolet Cabrio-

let; Jump seat; heavi cord tlrrs:
other extras; will sell cheap. Her
II. V. Tlmmons at Hilpy-Eejf- y

Grocery Store.

Closing
(Continued from Pace One)

other andthey all agree with Us,"
said Mrs. Meador.

The! delegation was told by the
commission 'that the petition filed
last year uas sent to the general
offices of the railroad company and
that no answer had been received
In connection with the matter. Tho
commission alio told the visitors
that tho contract governing con-

struction of the Benton .viaductpro-
vided that Golald be closed, a con-

dition upon which the railroad
based its participation In the coat.
Its portion being SO per cent

"Not Safe--
Mrs-- Meador aald she had never

heard of a serious accidentat the
Goliad crossingand that shewould
much rather have her daughters
cioss there, with a flagman on
duty, than to use Gregg street via
duct. She declared tramps, bums.
negroes and Mexicans are contlnu
ally congregatedon the present
viaduct.

The commleslon said the coat of
a steel foot bridge over the tracks
at Goliad would be prohibitive.

"The closing of'Gollad will help
no one but the railroad. "I'd like
to sec the city without' a grade
crossingbut the two viaducts are
to be, one as far east and the other
as far west aa possible to place
them. It la" very nice for the rail-
road to have Its yards p:otected
but It Is going tb cost us much In

I'AUHOLI VK TALC, CASS.

i.l.ii.'.

,HA,ND IMPORTED GOWNS

money time," aald lira. Meador. I

Mr. Nance said propertyof those I

residing betwen uregg and uenton
on tho north alder would decrease In
value SO percent If Goliad closed.

"We've felt, that whero we could
eliminate grade crossings we would
be dolner a god thing," aald Mr.
Inkman.

"It would be fine If the
were In tho right place," was the
reply.

Mayor Pickle, how much
property and how many families
would, in the opinion of the dele
gation, be affected by the closing
of Goliad, wa told there would be
about 75 families directly affected.

At the close of the conference
it was explained that the meeting
of the commissioner!! was called and
not regular aesslon, that nothing
decisive could then be done about
(he mntter and that the request
would bo carefully considered. The
visitors ware thanked for coming
and Invited to return.

DEUBOATia-- LANDS
CARTHAGE, Tunisia, May UD

American delegation to the
Bucharlstlc Congress landed In this
Moslem 'land today from the
French liner Rochambeau. Tunis
la crowded with Pilgrims and
priest of all nations of the catho;

I, lie faith.

When n plant sleeps the leaves
droop lie closer together for
warmth.

Day

SPECIALS
All S4 .ind S5 JIats . .$1.00

$15 Dresses . ." $7.50

$10 Dresses $5.00

Silk ....$l'.00
All S1.50 nnd $1.75

Hose ....; $1.00

Dance Sets 2 for,,. $1.00

$l'.05 Home Dresses.$1.00

Mother's Day Crrils
SPECIAL- -

MOZELLE
Dross Shop

nd Floor

. Bid".

SEE THESE DOLLAR
D4Y VALUJES!

PRICESHERE THAT YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO OVER- -

LOOK
HOSIERY

LAD(KS' HAYOX IIOSU 3 rAIR. -- ...t.... $1.0(1
LUXURIOUS RAYON HOSE. TWO PAIR 1.00

, 'ALL Sl-1- .-. FANCY HEELS r.., $.oo
CHILDREN'S HALF 1IOSR 4. 7 1.?. Vl'Atlt CI nil

CHILDREN'S 4 LENGTH AU SILK HOSE. 3 PAIRS FOR
HOUSE DRESSES '

, ONE LOT $1.95 DRESSES . $1.00
, Sites,1 to4

PIECEGOODS
ORGANDY, 3 YARDS ... . M

PRINTS C YARDS .l.0(l
PRINTED SILK PIQUE. Z YARDS ... l 00

FANCY LINGERIE VOLE. 5 YARDS ,1.00
10--4 3 YARDS . . $1.00

.
' TOILET ARTICLES

MAVIS TALCUM POWDER, 0 FOR ..6'
PEDECO TOOTH PASTE. 3 FOR . . $100

.L.UX TOIIET SOAP. 15 FOR ... $l.0Q
MELBA CREAMS, 3 FOR j 810
MAVIS FACE POWDER. 3 FOR , $1.00
FKOSTILLA LOTION, FOR s.oo

MEUlAlSKIN LOTION. 3 FOR t. XIM
6

' EXTRAS
uu.x a JtATtUKKKUIIKirS .

and

a

C

and

Dollar

Kerchiefs

Petroleum

UNBLEACHED SHEETING,, 3

3

$1.00

lOX STATIONBRY ,. f ,,,.," SI (HI

11U1UUK UAJlfS ,. $1 K)

DESK LAMPS , $i.oo
CRINKLE 11EDSPREADS 81-1- 10O

Extra Special LadlrV Lmthere-tt- o Bedroom Slipper With Heel nnd in
Color ..,., $1.00,1

Ores Lot Ladle' Purses,each , ,,. 1.00
Ladlea HuntlUerclileN, Fancy, 13 for ...'. , $1.00

UNDERWEAR
nLOOMERS RAYON. TWO FOR . ,..vt.,,..,
STEP-IN- nVO FOR , ,
RAYON GOWNS :, .. ..

MADE

asking

SI.Ml

$1.00

$100

$1.00
$1.00
$I4X)
IliH)

MEN'S WEAR
RIO ASSORTMENT MEN'S CAPS , , each $1.00
FAST COLOR I1ROADCLOTH SHIRTS tlMVAN REED, THE NEW VAN HEUSEN COLLAR. 3 FOHffT. T". . . . . . . ,$UW
A GOOD SUMMER PANT si.oo
OVERALLS OR JUMPER , jijw
FANCY SOX (NEW PATTERNS), 3 FOR .. tl.OO
itANKERCIHEFS (WHITE) tDOZEN ,...,' , .. ..$1.00
ONE LOT SHIRTS. ,FOR ;,., '. $i.oo
ONE LOT A SHIRTS, 3 FOR ,$l.(Hl
JUST RITE I1LADES (OILLETTE TY'PE) 3 FOR ...' '...'...'.'. . $100

jNKW SUMMER TIE , 1.(K)

' ' BOYS .
BROKEN SIZES BOYS' SHIRTS, 8 FOR ; ,. $1.00
TAN AND GREY COVERT CLOTH PANTS ,..,.. L00
ROY'S PAJAMAS. SIZES 8 TO 18 7. r. $1.00
KAYON ELASTIC SHORTS AND SHIRTS TO MATCH (In colon) the Milt $1.00

AUSTIN-JONE-
S CU1!

n

to In

Th PopularPicebVpt. Store"

la

viaducts

4

t u1 - t

r

SPECIAL 0FFERipS
EOJt

DOLLAR DAY
"ROMILLA" and "3IO.IUD" Hosiery

Thesebeautiful hose arc in plain and fancy heel,
full fashioned and fittedto the ankle. You' may
mako your selection from a complete line of
shade;. They are aregular $1.50 value a spe-
cial offer on Dollar Day for

$1 00
.......r-x-

rr s. -..

A

1 Ht

-
fas

In this line of "No-Run- " Undies there aro included
panties, bloomers. There are a number of colors from which
to choose. These dainty will give excellent
wear. Your choice

2

My WmA
JB3p4iOI

m
Np-RU- N UNDIES

step-in- s,

underthlngs

00C0jeMffl?4
EastThird St. Across StreetFromNew SettTesHotel

For Quick ResultsTry TheHeralclClassified" Use The ClasiifieH1

JI fiTlBl ,Xdf - i

W aVJj .J
mam

eniratce

i

STipjEjpijosiJS Act ever
PERFORMED,F0lKS,lcuUb;,ii,.1u !:,,!,,

"Step inside andsec ProfessorSzumlka swallow a three foot sword.

It's a marvelousfeat, folks."

"Oh! Daddy!" whisperedlittle Willie Woggle. "Thatmanmust have

a stronp throatto do that"
"Yes, Son,"answeredWilliam'Wofirgle, Sr. "No doubt theprofessor

, smokesOLD GOLDS. No'harm cantouchathroatprotectedby them."

Not a cough in c carload.

OM Gom
FASTEST CROWING CIGArETTE IN HISTORY

. . . NOT COlJGH IN A CAR10AD XJ

Jfmm

'inosy

K& Wk. :

in
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, K Why not give her a Nelly Don MaisVflsi si
S Voile 'or Shantung Dress. . . . prop H
3 This would be a delightful Upy j
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awfully

MOTHER t
II yours sS35

;j, delighted with

j jj FLOWERS J-- i
'! ....They made Mother's popular.. g

ought not to substitute . 'm

. nace oraer us at ana aenvery
K will made on Mother's Day next Sunday

.Remember, cannot accept telegraph
) ders pn next Sunday!

J '

Pkoae1083 1701 S. Scurry
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-
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One vrrecked bttlidlfig wia..ele4
and W.'ea of Ber, rpg te'
sheets, were laid in rows M await
burial.

" Throughout the night, the Cor
slcana Salvation Army and women
from that city served coffee and
sandwiches to ihe rescue workers.

Many of the dead In the southern
part of the state were believed to
be Mexican farmers. The twister
struck a rich farming country mid
way between Nordhelm and Rung--c

and cut a path only ISO yards wide
but 10 miles Ion. At the edge of
Goliad County It lifted and passed
Out Into the Gulf of Mexico.

The death-dealin- g wind appar-
ently started at Spur and the Abi-

lene district of West Texas, skip
ping to the Frost area, then land-
ing more than 200 miles south near
San Antonio. Another dip near
Hunge, and the tornado went out
to sea.

Heavy, low hangingclouds dark-
ened many cities In the state. A
itsndstorm and a snowstorm was
repottedin West Texas early In tho
afternoon. Several Inches of rain
fell In Central Texas, and the wind
did much damage, no estimateof
which could be obtained.

Communication with the south-
ern part of the state was disrupted
uml today reportsfrom Kenedy and
Frost were slow coming lm Tele-
phone and telegraphlines were be-

ing restored is quickly as possible
but conditions remained under nor-
mal.

Marshall
MARSHALL. Tex, May 7 UF

i.t.. n-y.it-
-i

B J'wr m 1
SAVINGS. .

You Can't Afford To

Overlook

SPECIAL NUMBER 1:
'GLASSWARE

Iced Teas. Sherbetsand Ice Cream dish
es; in thin glass; blue and Rose Marie
colors. Set of six

$1.00
(TSvo-tone- s not included)

SPECIAL NUMBER 2:
PURE ALUMINUM TEAKETTLE

A regularS1.35 value that is really a bar-

gain at the "Dollar Day" special price of

$1.00

SPECIAL NUMBER 3:
ALUMINUM PERCOLATOR
This is a 10-c-up percolator that is of good
quality aluminum. It usually sells for
$1.35 and your price tomorrow
Day. is

$1.00

Dollar

SPECIAL NUMBER 4:
REFRIGERATOR DISHES
This setof glassdishes for your refrigera--
tor is indeed handy. There are three

$-
-

round dishesin a set. Special for tomor--

iro" $1.00

SPECIAL NUMBER 5:
CROCKS
Might- - handy around the houseare these

crocks. They are regularly 25c
a gallon but tomorrow you may buy them
for ,

'
,

$1.00

SPECIAL NUMBER 6:
CEDAR ICE TUBS AND BUCKETS
Either is ordinarily G5c but tomorrow you
may have two buckets or two tubs or a
rub and bucket for only

$1.00

WESTERN
Hardware Company

Phone1092 205 E. 3rd

EELLXHB
f'T-V- i

DOLLAR DAY
Specials

LeatheretteHat Boxes k.. ... Jl QQ

$1.50Bloomers . . . ... .,. .'. . $.Q0

$1.95 House Dresses '.
. . ..

:

Jl QQ

75

of

LADIES' SHOES.
. .Originally $G values
. . .odds and ends in

broken sizes. . .black,

brown, pr! and dark
beige
Special tomorrow . . k

the pair:

1.00

Come

Early
Tomorrow

ffD 9nr
hASHIO

WOMtN'S WEAK
MAI VC4

Residence windows were smashed

and treesuurooted by a wind storm.
, here last night. The damage was
repotted light.

Llano
LUVNO, Tex.. May 7 Wl Some

property damage was done oy a
j small tornadothat sweptacross the
lnnrthtnirn nart of Lllano County
I yesterday. No one was Injured.

'

SHBRMAN. Tex., May 7
outbuildings In and near

iliv. rain weie
j pols were blown down and genera"

....., ..M.v.t ...a.lt aI ... urinal

I

Pairs

Sherman
UTI-S- mall

wrecked, telenhom

storm yesterday.

Burned by Lightning
ARDMORE. Okla, May 7 UP)

Mr. I McLennan. Ardmorc. vrat
painfully burned about the arm!
when lightning struck her house
Tuesday afternoon. The house was
badly damaged.

The lightning occurred during a
heavy wind storm which uprooted
trees here, and at other points in
the tectlon.

Vhe fronts of three brick build-
ings at Mllburn were blown off, and
several residences at Tishomingo
were badly damaged.

Small houses and roofs of busi-
nessbuildings at Wilson were dam--

aged, and at Healdton the storm
destroyed a dozen small unoicupled
lesidences.

River On Rampage
BARTLESVHXE. Okla May 7

tJP The Caney river etartedon an-

other rampagethis morning follow.
Ing the heavy downpour of rain
yesterdayand last night. This
morning at 8;30 oclock the river
stood at 6 2 feet above the normal
stage and was rising at the rate of
three Inches an hour.

DON'T FORGET

MOTHER

-- -
FOR MOTHER'S DAY

'SUNDAY, MAY llth.

Poyyour Mother themost
graceful compliment: ob
your command,with a box
of King's fine candies.

Our selectionis complete.
We Will gladly deliver,or

, mail, youT package.Won't
you make your selection
today?

MAY WE SUGGEST
A PACKAGE OF

CHOCOLATES

CRESCENT
DRUG ;

In The Crawford
' HeW -

-- " "Ji"
.. v' v

23 Pairs

of

Leather

t HOUSE SIIQES

...in - red, blue and

btyck; $2.95 values.

Dollar Day Special at

1.00

I
Como

Early
Tomorrow

Pipneer
(Continued from Page One)

The church organized in
18S2. and the Initial service wau
held In a tent.

Soon after he was InstrumentalIn
organizing the fir.i iir.u-.-- , ...,..
Masonic lodge, being a charter
member. He waa the last of the
original members or a c m.'No. 398. ,

L

" .. ...

a

. - - .

Sprihg
Socks

35c
50c
75c

$1.00
$1.50

M.-M- Ms,-- 0
He raised ihe first cotton In thU

section, his first crop yielding two
bales which he hauled to Sweet
water to be ginned.

He served Howard County aa en-
gineer for several years after his
arrival In this section.

His wife died Keb.,lt, 1037.

Birmingham, Ala., 237,657; In-

crease78.831, or 44.9 per centf
Carthage, Texas, 1,643, increase

of 279.

nonoLASs
BLDO.

HOTEL

Regular$1.29 .
MEN'S UNION MADE
OVERALLS., $1.00

Regular 89c

MEN'S KHAKI WORK
SHIRTS,2 for.. $1.00

Regular 89c
DIMITY SLEEPERS,sizes

6 to 12, 2 for .. $1.00
Regular 39c

palmolive; shampoo,
6 for . . . $1.00

Regular25c

PULKO HAIR EiRESSING,
8 for . . . $1.00

Regular59c
VOILE TEDS,3 for . . $1.00
Regular39c to 69c

DIMITY
Sizes2 to 12, 4 for . $1.00

Regular $1.25 and $1.75

PRINT HOUSE DRESSES
Sizes 14 to 50, each . . $1.00

RegularG9c

WHITE HOOVER APRONS
2 for $1.00

Regular$1.25 and $1.75

CRIB COMFORTS,
print eilkene,each . . $1.00

Regular56c.

BABY BLANKETS,
largesize,2 for . . $1.00

WSDNBMUY , liA Y 7. 1W0
rmmm

was

-

When II comes to fine took 'you'll
have many to choose from. In our
showing of Holeproof Hosiery.,...
.New clox solid colors, and
with small designs In many many
colors...of green, blue," red, tan,
crftam. purple....Alt allk and com-
fortable on tho feet.

$1 A PAIIt

There are anywhere from 75.
000,000 to one million atari, astron
omers say.

We will deliver your

MOTHER'S DAY

Candy

NECT SUNDAY MORNING

PhoneNo. 1 . . or corrie andpick out
Her box

117 MAD)

of

THE

Acorn

Blnvo($kssoiv

KH
The King The

COMBINATION,

TheseValues
Are Unequalled!

inKA8T
8ECOND

Regular G5c Yd.

WIDE WHITE DAMASK
2 yards... $1.00

Regular $1.35

DEFENDERSHEET $1.00
Regular 25c

(36x42) ,

Extra LargeBATH TOWELS
5 For $1.00

Regular 17c Each
PILLOWCASES, 8 for $1.00 '

Regular15c Yd.

Heavy Huck Bleach
TOWELING, 8 yds. $1.00

Regular $1.39 to $1.95 ,

Men'sFine Print
DRESSSHIRTS,each $1.00
Regular 79c

Boys' Blue WORK SHIRTS
2 for $1.00

Regular 29c Yd.
36-inc- h PRINTED LINENE

5 yds. $1.00
Regular $1.49 to $1.79

ce RUFFLED CURTAIN
CURTAIN SETS $1.00

Regular 17c Yd.

36-i- n. LIGHT and DARK
OUTING 10 yds. .$1.00

Regular $149 to $1.G9

Ladies'WeartexSilk .Hose
$1.00

Store
DependableMerchandiseAlways ,

117 E. 3rd Phone732 117--E. 3rd. ,

1,"'". '.'

r i
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We're getting up In this world.

A few day ago we were classed as
an ordinary writer of sports. 'To-da- jr

we lounge with the Idle rich.
We're a secretary and treasurer,
awectest job we know of If ' U
wasn't for the secretarialpart of it.
When we first sent"the nose of the
Spirit of Rebellion Into" Howard
county, we had no Idea we would
be running around with a check
book In one hand and a pencil In
tho other, doing our best to see
that the twain really did meet. But
then things we least expect always
happen. For Instance, we enter-
tained no hopes that the Splrli
vould bring us this far, and still
remain the sameold trade-In-.

And the first day we have a
chanceto drop a few nickels In the
tambourine, the game Is called off
on account of sand, rain, wind, wet
grounds et cctefa. The Laundry
and the Texas and Pacific aggre-
gations were scheduled to clash
yesterdayafternon,but along about
four p. m. Bruce Nesbltt, general-
issimo of the Laundrymen Inform-
ed us there wouldn't be a game, so
we'd have to, wait until Wedncs-da- y

afternoon to eat. One thing
Is certain, a secretary and treas-
urer of a Big Spring Amateur
Baseball League, must eat.

With Stanley Norman, departed
conductor of this page, reposing
on our left, wc saw the Cosden
Oilers and the Bankersclash Mon-
day afternoon. It was a fair fray,
especially so when one of Norman's
friends purchased the peanuts.
The Bankersseemedto needa little
more collateral, but then the Oilers
slipped a few times also.

This afternoon the Barbers and
Itlcho will sec to It that one or the
other is removed from the 1.000 per
cent throne. The league leaders
will get thlngs-o-n a settled basis.
The game between the Laundry-me- n

and Texas and Pacific, post-
poned yesterday, will be played
June 1, in a double-heade-r. That
Is It will be played then If we
understandthe rules, which in all
probability we don't. At least not
well enough to quote them.

We notice by perusing the news
sheets of the city that flowing
streamsmake distinctive, that the
Son Angelo tracksters are headed

'for the nationalTrack meetat Chi-
cago,. That Is Blondy Cross, sports
editor, has started out to raise
$1,000 to take them thereand bring
them back It seems Ban Angelo
wants them to come back. At the
Vrescnt time the fund Is just a
little short of the $1,000 mark, but
the dollars are dropping like the
rain No, not like the rain we had
yesterday, but Just like the ra'ln you
hear about In songs.

Orr, Odam, Jones, Brothers and
Simpson might create quite a dis-
turbance at the Chicago tourna-
ment. You can take any kind of
team out of Texas and It usually

Wr 1 W a fcS '
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Each flna
LaFeadrich
cigar ia now
sealed ia It
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ceillephane
kanidos
wklck lets the
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aas PaaaaaaaVlT ting; Try one
'today there's
nothing better
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League Leaders Will Clash This Afternoon
pVwppUIvpIi 11M "U
masBBUa Bam I Bast mmmimamm afSLViiSBSBiiH
Who have been the ereatestsfiii

letlc performersat tho five classic
distances from 100 yards to one
mlleT

This question was debated with
considerable fury during the chin-fest- s

Incident to the Penn Relay
Carnival and this department'sre-

port of the final consensus shows
this line-u- p of super-talen-t:

100 yards Arthur Duffey of Bos-
ton.

220 yards Charles Paddock of
Los Angeles.

440 yards JamesE. (Ted) Mere-
dith of Philadelphia.

880 yarj Douglas G. A. Lowe
of London, .England.

One Mile Paavo Nurml of Abe,
Finland. ,

The selection of this "Big Five"
docs not settle the argument;
neither It is official, but the all- -

around welcht of evidence over A

testing period of time Is strongly
In Its favor.

Thara tiaw tAJiti nnrl skt 1 a pa
tt-- c tin v b fi. vs uisu diiii usv

flock of great sprinters,Borah and.
now Lcland, Simpson, Wykorr,
Duffey. althoucr his name and rec
ords were wlDtd from the A. A. U.
record boks because heprofession-
alized himself after a record-breakin- g

career, was the first sprinter
to run an authentic 0.6 seconds foi
the 100.

Paddock, long a storm center
nevertheless possess an unparal-Jelle-d

record for sprinting 'Consist-
ency. The erstwhile California
Comet sharedwith JacksonSchols
the .distinction of racing in three
Olympic meets. You will fjnd
Paddock'sname mentioned In the
book of world's records as often as
all other sprinters combined. He
was officially registeredsix times
for the 100 in 9 "3--3 seconds and he
held the 220-yar-d record until Rol-

and Locke of Nebraskaknocked H

off In 1929. Locke was a brilliant
performerbut his careerwas much
shorter and lejss consistent thann
Paddock's. Nor can youngsters
like Simpson and Leland, great as
they now appear,be ranked ahead
of veterai. Internationalistssushaj
Paddock without the test of addl
tkmal time and competition.

Meredith takes the auarter-mll- o

post by Just at?out the unanimous
vote of the assembled clans. His
world's record of 47 2--5 secondsStill
stands.

The one-tim- e University of Penn-
sylvania flier, now an assistant

coach at his alma maler.
might also do as a nomination for
the half-mil-e but ne would prerer
himself that this post go to th
smooth-stridin-g Briton, Douglas
Lowe, two-tim- e Olympic champion
at 800 meters.

On a blazing hot August day in
192S at Stamford Bridge. I saw
Lowe, In his second race of the af
tcrnoon. run a relay half mile In 1

minute and 31 seconds.

Of all the creat American mllers
John Paul Jonesprobably was tho
one most .comparable with Nurml.
Jonesended his racing careerwith
the close of his college days at
Cornell. He made no business of
his running, but after all there has
befen only one Paavo. The creat
Finn belongs In any all-tm-c run-nin- e

comDanv. Nurml's ability at
the mile never was fully tested. H
ran few races at the distanceand
though he holds theworld mark of
4:10.4 the probability is ho could
have done 4:06 at his peak In I

1924-2- I
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Cotton ginned In Alabama In
1929 totalled 1,307,372 bales.

HEBBRONV1LLE High school
to have new tennis court.

plays havoc with some of the boys.
We would like to see a track team
from this section of West Texas In- -
vadlrig the national meet.. --And
besides,we have reasonsof our own,
for seeing 'that Cross gets a trip
to Chicago.

We had quite a discussion down
here about whether tho women
nupht In nsv In see the nmaleif.
Diucoaii games eacn aucrnoon. wo
took no part In It.' But If someone
had ' suggested that the secretary--
treasurer collect from them wo
wore going to become suddenly 111

with resignations. It was finally
decided to let the women in fro
on week days and tax them on
Sunday. Which. In our opinion. Is
well enough. But who was It said,
'the woman pays', and pays?"

The Rtcho-Barbe- fray this af-
ternoon should draw a fair gate,
weathor and a late dinner ner.
mittlng. Front the appearanceof
tho percentagecolumn those two
are tho strongest, at the Drcaent
time In1 the loop. And It doesn't
take long for a couDle of stronor
teams to rush throuah seven In.
niags of baseball, providing, of
eourr, the htfrler. are In tho plak

BIG

RICHC0 MEETS
BARBERS FOR
LADDERMARK

Laundry And T. 6c P.
. Defer GameSet

For.Tuesday
Tho two teams remainingIn thV

Big Spring Amateur Baseball
Leaguo with a 1.000 perecentrating
will clash H 6:30 this afternoon,
and when the battle Is over one
of the two aggregationswill find
Itself a notch below the inn mi

The Barbers and Rlcho furnish
the entertainment this n,mii.
Barbers have nlaveil wn ....
and copped twice, which Rlcho has
played three and" emerged uni
marked. '

AS a result Of thA tiniitnAnmj.nf
of Tuesday's game between the'
Laundryand Texas and Pacific, the
standingof the teams remained the
same, today. Tuesday's game was
called off on account of unfavor-
able weather conditions' after the
manager of each of the, tem
agreed to work the game Into a
Sunday double-head- at a later
date. The came orobshiv win k.
played off June 1, the first Sunday
the two teams meet.

Thursday Cosden and the Texas
and Pacific crew will meet. Cos-
den broke Into the percentage'col-
umn Monday when they defeated
the Bankers 8 and',0. Texas and
Pacific and the Bankers are, at
the presenttime In undisputed, con-
trol of the cellar.

i

LeagueLeaders
(By Associated Prem)

(Including Games of May 6(
NATIONAL LKAOUK

Batting P. Waner. Pirates, .500.
Runs Herman,Robins, 19.
Hits Frederick, Robins. i$3.
Doubles Douthlt and i Hafey,

Cardinals, and Flowers, Robins, 8
Triples Suhr, Pirates, iHome JlunsWackson,j --Ternr,

Giants; Wils6rir Cubs;" Herman.
Robins, and Klein, Phillies. 5.

Runs Batted In Herman. Bob-In- s,

22.
Stolen Bases Cuylsr, Cubs, 6,

AMERICAN LKAGtJK
Batting Judge, Senators, 394.'
Runs Bishop. Athletics. 21.
Hits Oliver, Red Sox, 81.
Doubles Regan, IUd Sox. 9.
Triples Regan. Rd Sox. 4.
Home Runs Simmons, Athletics,

5. .
Runs Batten In Slmtnnn. ih.

letics, 26.
Stolen Bases Clssell. vhii ..

McManus. Tigers; Rice. Senators!
ana uomos, Yankees, 3.

'i

TeutonHeavy '

Makes Peace
With Commish

NEW YORK,, Way 7. W-- Max

Schmellng, Teuton heavyweight,
finally has made his peace with
the New York sttte-athle-tlc com-
mission, r'

The SolonsOf swat innnnnn II,.,.
are ready to grant Schmellng the
license he needs In-- - riirM 1..1,
Sharkeyfor the heavyweight cham--

m me Tankee stadium
June 12 If the German will agreeto
three conditions:

1 That he r'.i d his title In
New York within year If he de--
feats Sharkev.

2 That he meet an nnn,nn ...
proved by the commission.

3 That trie msteh be staged by
a promoter acceptable to the com-
mission, t

To all three of iha nnjiu...
8chmellng readily agreedduring the
progress or a three-hou-r session
with the commissioners yesterday.

MST NIGHT'S
FIGHTS

(By The Associated Press)
Indianapolis Lts Marrlner,

knocked out Jack T

Ban Antonio, Texts. (0).
8ante Fe. N. ,M. Eddie Mack...., toio. Knocked out Johnny Blmpson. New Orleans (3)

George Manley, .Denver, technical!
ly knocked out Duek
Grand Island. Neb.. (7).

Los Angeles-Da- ve Shade. Con-
cord, Calif., and Mike Hector, no
contest, (9).
3n Bernardino, Calif. Dick

"Honcyboy rinnegan. Boston,
knocked out Clyde Davis, Los An- -
gClCS. (1). Ifv. nlamnnJ t).,
declsloned Clneni Martinez, Los
"BCICS, HVJ. ,

NEW INTERNATIONAL
TELErilONK LIKE

ST. LOUIS tlNfllSt. Tl..n.now can talk ver'the telephone to
Buenos Aire. The line was recent--&

Inaugurated; here. The chaw Is
42. Calls may be made between

the hours of a. a, and 4 n. -

SPRING, TEXAS, WEDNESDAY, EVENJNG MAY 7, 1930

EXPORTERS
BUFFS TIE

INFINALE
I And 1 Fray EndsAs

DarknessSweeps
Field

UNDATED TEXAS LEAGUE
(By The Associated Press)

The Beaumont Exporters and
Houston Buffs battled to a 1 to 1
tlo yesterday In a game called In
the tenth because of darkness,but
tho fates of schedules today sent
them their respective routes with-
out being able to settle the differ-
ence.

Dallas' Steers, who went down be-

fore the ShrcveportSports 3 to 0
after a pitching duel between Davi
Danforth and Verne Underhlll,
were chalked up today for a tilt at
Houston with the Buffs.

The Exporters were due to tske
on tho Fort Worth Cats at Beau-
mont, and the Sports Journeyed to
Waco for a duel. The Spuddcrs
quitted Wichita Falls" for a foray
Into the Indian camp at San An
tonio.

Games scheduled yesterday for
the Cats nt Wichita Falls and for
the Indians at Waco were post-
poned because of rain.

MAJOR LEAGUES
The Boston Rcd Sox already

have gone a long way toward tak-
ing the role of "hard luck" team
of the major leagues for the cur-
rent scat,on The exact distance
they have travelled Is seven games
out of tho total of. 18 they have
played.

The Red Sox, with some fine
pitching and often with good play-
ing behind it, have lost these seven
encounters by the margin of ono
rUn each. And there have been a
few more games in which they have
lost after seemingly having the
victory sewed up as a result of
late rallies.

The Chicago White Sox combine,!
the two variety of trouble yesterdayJ
to noic out a I to 3 victory. Bos-to-n

had a three run lead wlih R,l
Morris doing a. fine pitching Job
then came the fifth Inning, and a
Chicago rally that drove Mn-- H

from the mound nnd produced four
lames.

In an effort to prevent such de.
feats. Manaccr Heinle Wnirner en.
ginccrcd-- a player trade with the
New York Yankees that sent
Charlie Rufftnsr to New York In n
even exchange for outfielder Edrlc
uursu

The Yankees gave a good Imita-
tion of tho Red Sox yesterday In
losing a 7 to 6 decision to Cleve-
land. They lost a three run lead
In the sixth Innlnir. and Ihen lni
kept pace with the runs a pair of
homers produced for tho Indians.

The Philadelphia Athletes won
their sixth successive game, de-
feating the St. Louis Browns 4 to 1

behind the rlne nltchlnr nf rtnhe
Walbcrg Washington held second
place a half game behind by scoi-in- g

threeruns off Vie 3nrrn in iv,
first Inning to beat Detroit, 5 to 4

The abruDt end nf nnAii.,.'.
seven game winning streak was the

B. F. ROBBINS
Oil and Real Estate
INVESTMENTS

Specialising In Rig Spring
Business Property

Ml retroleum BIdg. Tel. 1364 II.
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feature of (he National League'.!
afternoon. Tho Rblns could not
score againstFred Blake while the
Chicago Cubs did a little better
ngnlnst Dazzy Vance to win a 3
to 1 score. .

The New York Giants went to an
extreme of long distance hitting
tq take their second successive
game from the Pittsburgh Pirates,
11 to 9. Four home runs In the
first eight Innings gave them a
lead long 'enough' to withstand
Pittsburgh's six run rally in the
eighth.

A pitching battle of veteransat
Cincinnati saw Harry Slcbold of
the Boston Braves get the decision
over Pete Dorfohue by a 4 to 3
count Philadclpdlaand St, Louis
were kept Idle by rain.

1

Jodo Sect evangelists .of Japan
arc distributing Buddhist sermons
on phonograph records.

tAiVflte,-- .
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Siandings
WEDNESDAY'S STANDINGS

Texas League
Team Won Lost ,Pct.

Shrcveport ..17 10 .630
Houston . . .15 10 .G00
Wichita Falls 14 10 .383
Beaumont . ....13 10 J565
Fort Worth .........11 13 .438
Waco 11 14 .440
Dallas ..., 10 14 .417
San Antonio , . 8 18 .303

American League
Club Won Lost Pet.

Philadelphia ... 12 .706
Cleveland --...,12 .706
Washington ...,,, .667
Chicago 8 33
St. Louis . r, 8 .441
New York . ...... (1 .373

'Boston 6 .316

i5gMts'jM itsriMW JLJkW
iemr

r
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ASSOCIATED PRESSLEASED WTJUB .

Detroit ., ...,-.- . 0 14 .300 I

National Leaguo
Clu-b- Won Lost Pet,

New York .'........,, 9 5 .643
Pittsburgh 10 7 MR
Chicago 12 .600
Boston 8 .533
Brooklyn 9 8 .529
Cincinnati 7 10 .412
St. Louis 6 12 .333
Philadelphia 3 10 .333

GAMES
City Iesguo

Cosden vs. T P.
Texas League

Dallas at Houston.
Fort Worth at Beaumont
Shreveport at Waco. "
Wltchlta Falls at San Antonio.

American League
St. Louis a Philadelphia.
Chicago at Boston.
Cleveland at New York.

gnKm-u-

Detroit at Washington. '
National League

Boston at Cincinnati.
New York at Pittsburgh.
Brooklyn at Chicago.
Philadelphiaat St. Louis.

MAKES
SWIM AROUND ISLAM

SAN tN8)-- f.
Dr. George Horafall. winner nf tk
1929 Golden Gate swlmmlaf tour-
nament, was successful la 'his at--
irapi 10 swim arouna AieeuM-M- '
land. In San Franciscobay, ikeflie
cold water and high waTta, Tfcie
swim rhrnnlelert as'nu tfcl

most desperateever atteaayiM.
'

much wood pitomtm
ductlon of domestic nimter Mta,
me unitea Htaies imported fSMM,.
w in wood and wood
tures during 1929.
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CAMELS satisfy your desire for a cigarette that is all smoking
pleasure They bring you an incomparableblend of choicest
tobaccos, Turkish and Domestic . . . mild and velvety

delicacy of taste,.'richness of quality, delightful fragrance.
la the famous Camel blend findyou everything you have

wished for in the pursuit of smoking happiness.
Billions of Camel packagesfilled to the brim with pleasure

have won the loyal friendship of more smokersdian ever chose
any other cigarette.

Don't denyyourselfthe luxury of
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Big Spbc DftHy HtraW
iiiDiimru runuir morninna inn
tach afternoon except Saturday and

mo RrniNo jieiialp. inc.
.Mnliert W.Jacobi, BusinessManager
"Wendell Bedlchek. Manticlnir IMIIor

noticb to Hi'iiscninniiH
Subscribers desiring, their address
changed will pleate mute In thrlr
communication both the old And
ntw addresses,, . ,

.Mdrni ll W. Mr 1.
TrlesMnesi fSS aa 13

aSMerlBtlon llalfi
Dallr Herald

, Mall Carrier
Ona Tear ,. . .jt.oo H.oo
Biz Month! I1.T5 I1.J&
Three MoMhi . 11 50 11 71
On Month ...... I .60 1 0

National ItepreacatntUr'ai
Texas Dally Press I..iKue. Me-

rcantile Ilank Bids"., Dallas, Texas;
Interstate.Hid., Knn Oft v. Mo..
Aksoclatloh HIiIk-- . Oil. ko, 1" :

Islington Ave.. New York I'lty.

TM pair' flrnt luty Ii to rrlnt
,111 III nana that" fit to print hon
rMlv and fairly to all. unM.if.l t.y
inirconaldtratlon.rtn Invludlnic ll
own adltorlil vilnion..
Any atroneoua rtflrctlon upon tli
rharacter.atandlnc cr rrputAtlon of
any pron. firm or corjornUxn
which rtiaj- - appear In any lu cf
thla paper will be t hrerfull)'

upon bclni; brought to
of the manatemnt.

Th publtihera are not retponlbIe
for copr omtton, typoitraphlcl
rr6r that may occur further than

to correct ki the next lue after It

tl brousht to thrlr attention and in
no cne do the publlher hold them-
selves liable for damnces further
than the" amount received by thrm
lor the, aotual pace toverlnc; the

The r'Bht I reerd to re-

ject ot edit all adrtlflnc cop). All
ndrcrtlilne urdera are accepted vn
title- Val only.

ii:miii:utiii: .hh-i.iti:i- i iikss
The Aoclatrd Trcfa t rilusivcl
tntltled to the ue for republication
vt all news ilUpatchre cr.diied to
It or not otherwise credltnl in till
paper and lo the lucAl news pub-lleh-

herein. All riyht. fur repub-llcatlo- n

of upecial dlrpatches are
alio reserved.
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Value Of Health.
GLADSTONE, who

QUOTING
the health uf the peo-

ple is the strength of the nation.-Irvine-
;

Fisher, professor of eco
, nomlcs In Tale university, recently

itellvcrcU an cnllRhtenlng radio' talk
on "The Economic Aspects of
rUnlth."

Economically, said he. the
wastage of human life and health
Is staggering Aggregate cost of
sickness In the United States

than two billion dollars a
year; the same total as fur public
education. This is 2 or 3 per cent
of the nation's,total Income

"In spite of this devastating ptc
ture there Is a rather hopeful sigi
of the times in the activities of in
tercstedgroups who realize its true
meaning. This new order dedicate
its energies to prevention rathei
than cure,w Mr Fiher ays

Big Spring has ieal problems in
jubllc 'health to solve She may
prevent much illness during the
coming hot months If proper steps
"are taken at once A competent
sanitary inspecto must be retained
"He must be clothed, with full au-

thority to enforce .ty regulations.
The milk supply t meat supply
the fresh vegetables sold here -- all
must be subjected to strictest scru-
tiny. Disease-breedin- g pools of
stagnant water and other hazards
to healthexist. They must-b- done
"away with.

For, aside from the economic loss
from Illness there Ii the humani
tarlan aspect loss that cannot be
measured In dollars

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

It Is GommonSense.
DALLAS SClVi
THE DAN MOODY who pleads
X with Texa - Democrats to qui1
their fratricide -- nd turn to condi-
tions that need attention In Texas
Is reminiscent of the Dan Moody
who steam-rollere- d party' schism In
the State convcn'un and then go'
Etcam-lolleic- d hn.iself a" Houston
In other words, the Gorinnr pai'1.
a hea"y price for the tight to say
consistently the thlni: he is saylnc
low

i But. regaidlrs of who.says n
Micie is common a nsein ihe adWce
to forget th, election of 192s an 1

tutn to the problem, of 1930 Th
Tamrnanyltcg- - v. ho are trying tc
ostracke th- - ' HoqvrrcraU" art

,cnppllng their psrty and the
vcrcit who --

! asiillng thi
TammonyriU:.' v..- - stoning th--
nousc or thnr f'th-- i Nrlthei")
siae is getting ur,:rie-- . ': dvanc
lng anything by run " .i III wil.
breeds ill will mult'ifi.' i .ind '.;oijt.
ly bent on mldtfiirf h i t.nw w
made on end of it

Texas has 'ome upon a tl:.'
when serioui tho-.'th- t ought to Ii
given to Tch-i.- - m.tt'utions. kom
of themnow in thami-- f j condition
It has come to an when th.
groundwork : a new industrlallsn
mut be laA It u (JUftHrii,j)raBa.
plod to be marked by the rixe o
treat cities; huge finuncial.entei
prises and great combination o
comrre'ee. It Is about ti Toe it
laturol lesomcesbrought.mtu the
chann-I- of trade ai'.n-.- et

ii is auout to maKe use of .in en
dowment hitherto dreamed f bu
neither measure'd nor intelligent
CUCssed at.

This I no time fo- - calling nime
ahd making faces like quarreling
achooJbQys--. The blcirennrs over
things pxit are not stansmanshtp.
Tlicy are not principle. They, aro
not matter, of high couiaze and
vast Impwt They njo poor (kjIIIIcs
and narrow partisanship. They
Mockstho wey to blpjrer and bettf,
ihtllBW Vtn.- .'. nrl lirrr nu-n- i

HOW'Syt
HEALTH
iuuih dUV-T- mk

Vr.UftQMMm b--4 Mates

v.uurosK VKINS
VatlcoKO Wins arc veins which

arc dilated and tortuous. They
may develop In )iractlrally any pait
of the bpily. but are most common
In thf leg. I

'Varicose veins is i common con-

dition disfiguring and some-llni-e

dangerous The danger lies
In the possible complications,such
ts iilreiatlon. clot formation nnd
'hrinlc oedema (swellingl

The cond.ltion 'Is common to all
lasses Men as well ns women are

affected, and thoseactive nre no
more Immune than those whose o
CLpntlon are sedentary.

All the causes of ynrlcsse veins
jic not as yet fully known, but It-I-

agreed that In practically all
ther( Is un obstruction .or

Interference with the normal flow
of blood in the veins.

In women, vntlcose Vein are
icmetjmes caused by the pressure
due to a pregnant and hence en-

larged utetus. In men. tumors have
been known to produce the eame
results. Abnormal vein structure.
heart disease andcertain types of
work nrc knowrt to contribute to
ihe production of vnricose veins.

Because It Is easier effectively to
treat varicose veins 'when they nrc
,n the early stage, and because of
'he danger of complications, they I

jught not to be neglected.
Where" the obstruction to the nor

mal flow' of blood in the veins i"
aslly to be found nnd just as.

readily termed vancose'velnsmay
ield to simple medical measures.
!n n fairly large number of cases,
loweyrr. it beconus necessary y

to remove or otherwise treat
,he vein. Elastic stockings or
bandages will sometimes benefit
.he afflicted.
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by nouniN coons
HOLLYWOOD- - The movies take

l lot of kidding for "exaggeration''
m striving fnr novelty and dram-

atic effects. But
sometimes t h e

last laugh even
though it be n
hollow one as in
this cae is
with !. tcreen.

About two
years ago a mov-,i-e

went out from
Hollywood, Its
the"me the rotten-
ness of condi
tions in some A

I mencan prisons.
The movie de--

FRA.SCES.UPTCN
picted a pVlson

fire In which the hero, a convict
unjustly sentenced. I assume, as
movie convict heroes usually nrcj

as chained to hli bed. The mo
vie hero, of course, escaped.

But prison boards in various
jirts ot the country vigorously
orotetted the picture, saying ' it
was exaggerated and untrue. They
wrote C. B. DeMIIle, who produced
It. and Un DeMIUe's words.) "tried
.o crucify me. pillory me. for dar
ing to make1 that picture."

"The Goddess Girl'' ran It course
unmolested because DeMIIle. he
says, was forearmed with facts
nnd instance of conditions worse
.nan those he depicted.

JUST JUST
Uusscll Mnc'.i two years ago"dls--

oveied' Frances Upton bn Broad
y placing her in a musical com--

dy he was producing FIj Zieg
'eld saw the show and dangled a
"Follies" contract, before the

comeUlenne. who naturally
snapped at it. Mack had to fill
the sack-h- was left holding. -

Two years .later, which Is now,
Frances came to Hollywood to' give
the screen her role In the micro- -

ohoned "Whoopee." which Zlegfeld
came west to look after.

The screen. It developed. didn't
need Frances for that part be- -

Buse, following its usual proce
lute. It changed the script and
.! characterbecame tomantlc in- -

lead cf comic.
Mack,' now a movie director.

cati i.bo'jt it and got Frances
,ac.t. I plav opposite EddieQull-a-n

under his own direction. Now
i llliliml-- Hi- Mack's

ttudlu.

.ITUY
Cir.neeticn v.th the s'a7i- - n'

,tar.' t!rt MiuUd" pre-iintt- d

here some month i nil ,:'n'd
nv lewved with a new r:t: t.
.nirkid b turning point for

.Gavin Qord-- and
Vltn Pvl.

I:)VliIIU BUGS'
WAR-O- VINE "I'AUASITliS

EI-- CES'TIIO. Oil tivsi.A
lar.--e r. n.bcr ..r ladvi.i. h,.- - i,...-,-.

,becn 'd from northern Call -

!' a " I lierlal yalley Ijy B.
A. Harugnn, ounty hoi ItJtal

' Ct Hill! ' ACT Tri llrst t.

.ji
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SY.VotSIS: -- An utni-Tier-

i( "wrongnesa" IsfaenMi by
Allan Hunt,, yoang antique
dealer, the moment he arrives
nt Dan l'ando' itrcludetl es-
tate on San Lucas Island. He
note--t thut larndos, whose art
collection Hunt Is to appraise,
terrifies his senantu. Hunt la
lutfled hen l'arados himself,
reputedly nfekedman of wealth
and hate,becomesmysteriously
frightened upon finding a cer-
tain glas case empty, l'ara-iln-s,

saj'lng he won't Im at din-- ,
tier--

, wndi Hunt to IiIh room.
From his window Hunt see a
girl prowling outside a room
where the art Is kept. Follow-
ing her, he- Interrupt her a
she cut the cantas from the
portrait of ah elderly' 'woman
whom the girl rrscinMes. Hunt-I- s

smitten fay the girl's beauty."
A doorunexpectedly opens arid
ih voice of a man calls.

CHAPTER 3 -

MADEMOISELLE RXFLAINS
A ' LITTLE egg-shap- man with

a, bald lnk head was corning
towa'id us from the library door.-H-

had an abundant blond mus-
tache, and his sparkling chlna-btu- c

eyes Imparted a vlvaclpus air to hlo
phyBical attributes. Parados,I re-

called, had mentioned a M. Fllque
"No harm has been done to the

picture." I said hastily.
"No harm was intended It." the

little man said sternly. "Mademoi-
selle will explain, yes!"

It was clear that Mademoiselle
was unequal to explain anything 1

(hen.
"I'm sure it's not as bad as It

looks." I said.
"Monsieur Is generous,"' the little

man chuckled. '"It Is not posslblu
you are that M. Morrison of whom
M. ParadosInformed me, no?"

"I am Allan Hunt, the Junloi
partner,", I told him curtly. "Mor- - j

rlson Is ill."
"I am astonish!" he exclaimed

"But come! Mademoiselle will ex-

plain?"
"I was going to take the portrait,

of course." the gi.l said quietly.
"You might as well tell Mr. Para-
dos."

'M. Parados om," the little man
Anatole

you sey? deputized me to net for
him: Mademoiselle will proceed
yes?"

Sh waii moving toward the
library door when he ran nimbly in
front of her.

"Non, non," he commanded. "You
will txpl&tn to Anatole Fllque."

"And who is Anatole Fllque?"
"Est-c- e posslble? Mademoiselle','

aid he, "France has her Richelieu,
he: Napoleon, and her Anatolo
Fllque."

Who was this absurd little man?
And If Parados was still in his
library why didn't he come out?

"You must tell me why you de-

sire that portrait, mademoiselle,"
"It happens to be mine."
vMon Dleu-rth- at old lady! Come,

now!'' i

"She was my grandmother," lh
girl said.

"What Is your name? Fllque
thundered.

Mademoiselle smiled devastating-ly- .
"Caroline Brent, monsieur," she

said. California has her climate,
her Hollywood, and
Hrent. you know '

Caroline Brent, indeed! -

"Th grandmrre. is mademol- -

I""" mu not ,nr portnrlt." i

"The lrtra!t, too," Caroline said.
"Eh?" Fllque .exclamation wad

fchr
..'.

u do nt comprehend."
do.f complain- -- understand

tha.i. Caroline' even mii,hs mln.
cr each year selou SS.

Texas?" capMoupc w. w fpr ,. ,f0 J
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his. But the portrait of v Grand-
mother Caroline was not part of the
Brent collectlorur It .asi. mine.

"Unfortunately,L. had no legal
title ln,my own nam aand thead-

ministrator Insisted lt belonged to
the Brent collection.' I never
dreamed Paradoswould not .let mi;
have It. ,!"I saw him In SanFranclsco. He
wouldn't let me 'have the portrait,
at any figure. Oh. he was.beastly!
But I didn't give up hops, so I
came here this afternoon. I caught
his launch as It was- leaving La
Playa and bribed the. boatman to
bring me. I I saw Paradosagain
this afternon." t -- .

Caroline dropped, her rye:
"Mademoiselle wllf flplsh." Fllque

mut mured.
"There Isn't much more," Caro

line said wearily. "Oh, you cannot
understand! I rushed out wretched
and furious and --.bejan to walk
blindly up the slope and cried. The
sun began to go down and I remem-
bered the boatmanhd promised to
take mc bock-- I hurried down, but
he had gone. The Idea of oj
taking the picture came to ne. I
couldn't fight It' down. . I'm not
sorry and I don't care what Para-
dos does to me!"

Caroline covered her" face, but
Fllque gently removed her hands.

"Those blue eyes are too pretty
for tears, mademoiselle," he salft.
"Come, now! You will put you- -

self in the. hands of Anatole
Fllque?"

"Yes, monsieur," she said after
considering him seriously for n-

moment.
"When did you leave that boat-hous- e,

mademoiselle?"
Perhaps ten minutes before Mr..

Hunt found me."
"And you sawr-n- one, yes?"
"No one, monsieur."
"And when was It you saw this

Parados?"
"Betwen two and three."
"And not since then?"

. "No-- "

Fllque twirled-hi- s mustache. A
multitude of questions were piling
up inside me.

"You will, tell Mr. Parados,of
course?" Caroline asked.

"Ah, M. Parados. Have not you
promised to put yourself in the

"Of course) but1
"Trcs Wen!. Anatole Fllque, then,

shall ask his questions and give
answers as he desires. Presently
we shall play a little game, but
first " he drew out an enormous
watch.

"Mon Dleui Is: It .a quarter of
eight. DinnermiU be served In 13
minutes.- - Madame Parados will
welcome mademoiselle at her
table." -

"You expect me to have dinner
here!" CaroKne exclaimed. "With
Parados? Oh.I couldn't!"

"Ah, thatJiParsilos!" Fllque ex-

claimed. "He-wil- l not be at dinner,
I assure you. And mademoiselle
will be Jh friend of Anatole
Fllque. Can I ay more?"'

"But I haven't suitable gowny
Caroline protested tearfully, "And
I haven't even met Mrs. Parados."

"I have said you arc the friend at
Anatole Fllque," the Nttle man de-
clared. "That As for
(he gown, iMademoiselle Celia hasilittle georgette that is the color of
your eyes'," .,

"I will do Vhat you a'sk," she
said tonelessly, , ,

tBrav6, nuC'cherle" Fllque ex-
claimed, . "that petite peorgette
will bring the sparkle to your eyes.
Come." .

(Copyright. 130,William Morrow
and Company)

t t lyl , .
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Coffee, Stephens
l .

I o Attend Meebnr ,-
Uf InSUfance Men

LUburn Coffee, who has held a
contract with Kansas City Life
since December 18, 1922, and Fred
Stephens, who has held a contract
with the same company since April
27, 1925, wll attend (he 23th annl- -
vorsary meeting of The O. Sam.
Cummlngs Agency, Texas 'manag-
ers, at Dallas, Monday, May 12.

As a token Of appreciation, Mr.
Cummlngs has had a Special Ser
vice Emblem designed. One of
these will be presented to each of
165 Texas men and women who
have been continuously conncted
with KansasCity Life for five to
twenty-fiv- e years.

Many of the company executives
will be in Dallas' upon the occasion
of the Texas Agency's Silver Anni-
versary celebration, and President
J. B. Reynolds will ternnllv n.
sent each man with his service em-
blem Including Mr. F.cd Stephens,
sometime during the afternon.

The meeting, at Dallas will be
dedicated as a memorial to the late
Orville Thorp who came to Texas
In Ihe Interestof Kansas City Life
InsuranceCompany In 1605. In tho
ensuing 23 years he was successful
In building the largest life Insur-anc- e

agency ever built in that ner.
iod of time. Following the passing
oi air. in.brp, on January 1st) 1929,
O. Sam Cummlngs was nemed as
successor In Texas. The fact that
during the past two yeara Kansas
City Life has .written $30,000,000.00
In the state U evidence that the
same high standards which were
setup by ihe founder of the agency
are being carried forward.

The Texas agency ot KansasCltv
Life Is the la-g- life insuranco,4
wie agency in the entire South,

having over 192,000,000.00 of busi-nss- s
In force, distributed amons" u.waj policy holders. Tho

,iexas agency completely occuple
no vs. am cummlngs Agency

Building, the only homo office
owned and operated by any life In- -
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COTTON SEED

FOIt SALK-- lt Bu.
See Milton Hraughton-- C miles
north of town on the Loraesa
Highway.

I

fwSt ae;justas ear
'as your telephone

DoUKJasH. Cleaners
, X'hoiie 10 j

811 W. 3rd St.

ueTcoleman
piECTRIC
COMPANY

-- . j' ..'Lighting fixture
ASpedaitvl

EverytMcg Electric!
. J iH
PHONE 51

nt ohiI Cpurteotw

Service ,

Pkoijooo
y or Night

ClWortuifJJ I
end ftrccters .11
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V
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I
IMffisWia K lira wiwQnwW STRll WI1ra
servlsoi reWfir'vrlll sW Tsttis.hlsed
on May 12th have 'm4e this great
nchlcverrftht poiwlble.

lydivasnits
Are Disrnissed

f i a
A total of 17 civrr suits were

wiped from the Howardcounty dis-

trict court docket Monday and
Tuesday throWh dismissal, Stv--
cral suits ware dismissed oh md--
llin rotinsrl' wKlta nlh
era wera dismissed,by Frits TlM
Smith, district Judge, because they f.

had been ,pondlng..sevornl terms. -

'Suits dismissed Included the
following actions:

L. C. Hicks vs. Retha Lee Gor-
don Hicks.

West-Texa- s National Bank vs. R.
L. Warren.-

Naoma Phillips vs. G. J. Phillips.
Ruth Varney vs. J. R. Varncy.
Proflrt6 Pe'rci vs. Pentoracha

Perex.
JamesL. 'Stone vs. Bertha Stone
Lodlsa Diaz Rorgel vs. Berrorclo

Diaz.
R, L. Alexander vs. O. B. Hoover

ct al.
B. F. Hollls vs. B. F. 'Valkcf ct

al.
Beatrice Logan vs. James E.

Logan.
J. A. Morris vs. Charlie Morse

and Anna Morse.
Vera Owens vs. L.
W. F. Elliott vs. Llna L. Elliott.
Clyde E. Thomas vs. George

Barse.
J. W. Cecil vs. Nadlnc Cecil.
Dorothy Carrigan vs. W, O. Car-rlga- n.

Pearl Austin vs. C. F. Austin.
Remainderof the civil docket Is

bcln trled-
- " wpwiy possible.

Indications are that first Inrilrl.
ments from the grand Jury will
propaoiy be returned Thrusday or
Friday.

The.grand Jury Impaneled Mon-

day was considering evidence in
Alleged fclpny cases with the as-

sistanceof George M&hon, district
attorney and JamesLittle, county
attorney. -

i

Wolf Afrd Dog Rodeo
Location Fixe'd

Location for the dog and wolt
rodeo to be staged here Sunday,
May 18, preliminary to the oil Jubi-
lee July 3, 4'ttrid 5, has been se-

lected Just south of the Big Spring
airport, according to Hackberry
Sllm Johnson, who Is. managing the
program.

Mr. Johnsonhas arranged-- for 40
wolves fresh from large ranches In
extreme westernpart of the state.
None of the animals to be used in 1

matching speed and alertness with
dogs brought here from all sections
of the country, have been ralsed-i-

captivity. They arc being trapped
now by a government trapper and
will be sent to Big Spring for the
rodeo.

Preliminary showing of the dog
find wolf derby Is being staged

Merle J. Stewart
- FabUo Aocoontont

rnoNB un
661 rETBOLETJM BLDO.

Announcements
The following have aut

thorized Tho Herald to co

theyare candidates
foertho offices designated,
subjectto theaction of the
Derrrocrattc primary, July
20, 1D38:

For Conjrress,J8thDUtrlct:
E. E.. Pat) MURPHYn. E. THOMAKQN

For Reprenpnlatlve. District 91:
PENROSEB. METCALFE

For. District Attorney, 31nd Ju-
dicial District:

GEORGE MAHON
For Blierttt' and Tax CoUector,

Howard County: .
JES3 SLAUCHTETU

FeyComity 'Superintendent ofFubllo Instruction:
i- - PAULINE CANTREHi

. - R. .FLAW.RENCE .

For County Jodre:
. ii. R. DEBENPORT

For County and District Clerk:
,.ir J.,L PIUCHAR.D

For Cirtty-AtUrrie-

JAMES.LITTLE
. JOHN O, WHITAKER

JFor Coiuiiy Treasurer:
EVd. TOWLER
W.. A. PRESOOTT

For County .Tax Assessor:
,t ANDERSON BAILEY

For Cowly Co islbner, Fre--
cawt No. One:
U. U. JJAYBa
FRANK HODNTT

For CoittBsyatdOBcr. rrednct No.
'PETE JOHn'sOn'. .
CHARLIE ROBINSON

lFwS5or7r7e:
I J..O,JlOER

x i qKOBOS O. WiaTE .
F0 Cottsty Cossyillo"Ber. Vn.etset No. Four: .

W. P. 8NEEDI- - '
Fo Josttoe-o-f tha PeaeZ '

rwasam
For CBHabl,.l'rolactOner

JOHN WILLXAUa
WILLI yAVNAB.

, JpUN JL O0DEN

.Fsw IJpMtB Wolcker. Free&KX

,
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largely to feel out sentimentof Bin
Spring eportsmen to sec If they
enjoy the exhibition. If resultsarc
satisfnetorj'.It will be staged again
.during the oil men's Jubilee.
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Cooks Elect Envoy
To StateMeeting

Granville Lea, secretary and
business agent of the Cooks, Walt-
ers and Waitresses Union No. 57,

Bleeding Gums Healed
Tho sight of soro gums Is sick

ening. Reliable dentists clften t- -
port the successful use of Leto's
I'jorrh?n Remedy on' their very
worst cases. If ycu will get a bot- -
tie and use ns directed .druggistsj

will .return money If It .falls. At
Cunningham and Philips. adv. I

-- .'

SIGNS
GREEN SIGN CO.

Basement,Fox.Drug Co.
Poos 877

DR. C. D: BAXLEY
Dentist

LesterFisherBJdg.
Over Biles Drug

Phone 502

OWN YOUR HOME!
Our plans Mill interest

you!

Flewellen & Hatch
Boom 10. West Texas NatX

Banlt BWx.
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STORAGE
CRATING

PACKING
.. MOVING

JOE B: NEEL
State Bonded Warehouse

.W.to!" ? , Fhone 70
- '

FIRST
IN

BIG SPRING I
' XI . .

HOWARD OOUNIT
EstabtkeM la 1M0

W.TBDBXATE8
SlTX)itX

Eaarn

WMNJDAY, MAY ,7, 1Q
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ft Qtue : Tnaf jrsviMlief iaa r
. Tiefetft I

is. Mexreaa

ft. NaVir BtWIs '
It. DtnMiosir
II, 'Nmall noa4s4
ft. other
tl. HonIts la.jrirsins

Mm h In lAftifTil ve$"
a;. hkJtS. Anatomlral

P.""!..tl. ketelte lalo
(rammatlral
Itsaenti

Hr liKtniciit
II. I.arts plants
It, Mtanlar
II. Jtsnnrrs ot

short rkrts
II. Hen bird
t. TKbbta

H. Frsscli anas. 41. Irish
iiT si. A(ra

II. KnUinb. eollfie 41, raid alttbtlea
i. Mtaalor Jrom In

41. Task lib toi'rt, natlattd M. rnsttsstd
II. I'olnt ft time II. RllnhtlBf rs.fiftwx aikrk
1, Hop kiln U. Palled apart
1. Hllenl U. lrxI. iBitlsldaal II. Copper coin

II. (Irtek Utter
4. Talks alone-H- e M. Consplr

a ranal 17. Itatlonal
s, pttrn tlrt is. Hesersfs

Big Spring, has been electeddele-
gate of the union, to the annual
convention of the Texas Federa-
tion of Labor, to be held In Abilene
beginning next Monday.

EBERLEY
FuneralParlor
Arnbulanco Service
FunCral Directors'

LicensedEmbalmer In
Charge

Lady Assistant
Phono Office, 200

Residence261

SanitaryPlumbing&
SheetMela! Works

N. BRENNER, Prop.
Everythlnc In tla and sheet

metal, TnnkV, floes. Ventilators,
skylight, "roofing, eavo trouxh,
conductor tine.
I AJ1 Work Guaranteed!
S12 N. Greer; St. rhono 8--

SERVICE
Barber Shop f

In tha First 'National"Bank lUdjc.
"IT PA.'VS TO rWJOK WEXL"

ShowerBaths!

mBm

Permanent S I it, ( $5
A Special Rate!

., Modern
Beauty Shdppe

Phono 1014
In Cunninghamand Philips

Number 1
i
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Thursday, Friday and Saturdayare DOLLAR DAYS at the FIRE SALJE. Ve $11
have'loU of good merchandiseleft and you can really savemoneyby tending,lj(u

sale. Below we areJistingjust a few of themanybargainsw6 fjVe to offer. TURN
THE INSURANCE COMPANIES' LOSS INTO YOUR GAIN

Ladies' Coats and
Dresses

Iluy one at our regular salo
price and wo will sell yon anoth-
er of the sameprice for

1
MEN'S and BOYS

BLUE WORK SHIRTS
Regular 75c Values

3 FOR

210
MAIN

,ST.

GLORIA

'J. ..r
TOM

1

Trudc Murk IteglRtratlon Applied
for U. S. Patent Offlco

HAJAtEVfepL BffoUGWr
1 T3U 70 JVbW TTORK.
,'

t

QeAO ALL
ABOUT rbuR

B' Jl P.JJ"-- -r - - ' - - g

t t I

.

.

- ,

ONli BIG LOT OF
LADIES' SHOES

All Styles and Colors
Yohr Choice

1
t . i vvll

Men! Jlcfb is your chance to
buy any suit in our stock At
regular sale price and wo will

soil yon another of the same
price for

1

DQBSON

Hi m i L ii

sa1
.1 ) . I V I

if ..r. k t
H'"' f'H ' - ' i - -

THRILLING- - HAD MYSELF
TJ?AN5FEJ?REC TOU NEW'C. -Yorkok 7,-- so "v-'F- i i 'WASNT THAT . . LOOK?' TOR

rV ; Itf

SILK HOSE

Values up to $2.50

Your Choice

nrvH

Your Cnbice of Any

SUIT

In Our Stock

$

&C0
EsnFfflSSALEAsSinfeftr

i.Jor.i

np f- ?

Not Hinting, Is She?

'XErrryzs'

71

..& '

LAblES'

1
BATHING

.

1
f

Selling

Agents

M
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By PlanesOffered

P FOilT Yv"OItTir, May f A'lrllnt
connections with the Dallas-Clov- e

land service of the American1 Air
ways, Inc., providing speWy'ser-vlc- o

to Detroit and to Important
cities of Kansaa'nrul Colorado have
been announced bv Victor F.
Gilma, general traffic managerof
the Southern Air Transport divi
sion.

Throueh c6nnctlon with tlio
tflout Air. Service-

- at Chlcntfo, pas
sengers leaving- Dallas for Fort

l Worth In the morning, Tulsa by
mmmornme, or Kansas uuy or au

CCrfklOiBfiit mA. 'ifc -

Pim'l lake
t thaneft
Combine iht
muffin Intrtditnlt

a little

OI930

r

at a time
What's true m 'niixjng rnflffiri
batter ii true in malting coffee.
Hills Bros, permit only i few
pounds of cofTee at a time to
pass through the roasters by a
continuous process. Every terry
is roasted to perfection and a
uniform flavor ii produced.

Fresh from the oritfndl varitum
pack, frailly opened mln the key.

HILLS
BROS
COFFEE

?iigr

Slain

ittrn'-aarr- r

Iagta At noon ran bo in Detroit
at- - o'clock p. m. of tho same day.

Ai scuiuia or innsas
aro available over tho

United States Airways to Boon
yljl'e, tfallna. hays, Goodlaricl and
Denver. Arrival In Denver Is sched
uled'for 4 o'clock p. m. (Mountnln
Time.)

ONma also called attention to a
chango In tfio schedule of tho New
Central railroad which puts the'
travelerover the nlr-ra- ll route from
Dallas to, Cleveland and New
Into the latter city 43 minutes cart
tier' t'hari f6Ahcr!y. Arrival tn New
Ydrk Is now slated for 9:03 a. m.
instead of 9:S0.

'
k r -

Hay , Wi. Was-Ruihfe-
d

By Oil, Say
In Court

Wiat I's said to bo one 6f the
Attest hay meadows In Howard
County vas the center of a legal
controversy this morning fn tho
damage fmt't of. LI! Ho Opal Sides
et al against Cosdcn and Company,
Inc.

The plaintiffs allege In their pe-

tition that a tract of land, fifteen
acres, belonging to them, was ru
ined when waste oil, minerals and
salt from( tho Cosdcn refinery waq
washed,down streamand deposited
In the.meadow.

The land Is located approximately
one mile southeastof tho Cosdcn
refinery..

The plaintiffs seek damages of
$100 per acre, of $1,500.

Conference.. ,

At Noon
Due to the severity of the sand

storm ne Wirkers Conferc'nco of
the Bit; Spring Baptist Association
meeting with the Balcm church, 11
milts north of Big Spring was con-

cluded at noon yesterday.
. Those on tfie program ns ren-- .
dered In the forenoon were: Rev.
1. D. Hull wh gave the devotional,
Missionary George Hamilton who
spoke on "Survey of Our Mission
Territory," Rev. L. B. Owen, who
spoke on "Tho Needs of A

SPECIAL EiOLLAR DAY
Watch chains, Lady'sand Gent's Wrist Watch Bands,
Bracelets, Necklaces,Ear Screws,Comnacts,Costume
Jewelry, Bill Folds, FostorlaGlasswaru; . . :

seeMir siiow wiNiiow for dollar day
BARGAINS

XC.J,Jpl1.,"'
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York

Mea?l6

Plaihtiffs

Workers
Dismissed

J. L WOOD
Leading JcwVIcr

mMiifihrii
B.sri :

by Julian Ollendorff
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HOMER HODPEE touti This Better Be Good!
: by Fred Locheir"
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The best of work GUARANTEED. Modern equlomtat
assures you of GUARANTEED Prompt and
cheerful service

HARRY LtiES
----s-- s-.a

O'REAR'S SHOE STORE
Onlv three until Mottfer's Day and here'saa

opportunity to pay tribute to this cherished OccaMea
in an elegant as well as amostpracticalmanner.
with

....A Riit of comfortable, smart Dress Slippers,
or Walking
or
evhear'snuaTUt Bilk hosiery. .narrow feleel

iti

ciiiffpn 'stockings mid-weig- ht service"
weight

$1.50 $1.95 a pair

Always first quality no seconds or Ir-

regulars.

O'FteAtfS BOdTERY
"Exclusive Not Expensive"

Corner Second Runnels

for Quick ResultsTry The Herald Classified
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JLousonssnddaughterstni buitanJt o( mothersij

Why give Mother, on her day, somethingshe'll

always remember?Somethingshe use anaenjow

for years?

j

t1M

not
can

.' k A sewingcabinet, for instance... or a bedroorai

armchair or reading lamp , ou well, any

oneof hundreddelightful-suggestion-
s you'll find!

(in our stocks.Won't you comein today and let us

help you pick out a real NlothcrsDay.rcjncm
brance? We're atypur service?'
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$ It's Dollar Day at Ward's $

, 'I

Men's Broadcloth Shirts
New and fancy patternsor olld eolois
Well mad of good grade broadcloth

...$1,001

PLACE YOUR ORDERS
AT WARD'S

Local Store
For Anything In Our

Big Catalogue

7

BROADCLOTH ATHLETIC UNDER-
WEAR i 51.00

Heavy lustrous broadcloth, full cut. A wonderful alue.

BOYS' WASH SUITS .$L00
Famous Fruit of the Loom, tn Broadcloth and fancy prlnta.

BOYS' BROADCLOTH PAJAMAS $1.00
Fast color. In attractive prints.

MEN'S BLUE CIIAMBRY WORK SHIRTS
, 2 for $1.00

Roomy and comfortable.

"INVINCIBLE" WORK SIimT ... ..... .$1.00
rhe word "Invincible" means $1.19 alue to you. Strong
and sturdy.

MEN'S "TRUCILIO" STRAW HAT $1.00
Boft and comfortable

MEN'S DRESS SOCKS 3 pairs $1.00
A allk-llk- e rayon that will wear well for a long time nt

appearance.

BOl--S' WHITE LINEN FACTS ....' $100
Dressy., and cool and comfortable.

MEN'S FANCY HANDKERCHIEFS
12 for $1.00

Our regular 15c seller. Lustrous raon finish.

PHONOGRAPH RECORDS 5 for $1.00

Your choice of Grey Gull releases.

Strong and sturdy

CARD TABLE
$1.00

J Second Floor

PreJhrunk.Sj

Steel Utility Chest $1.00
Steel box and tray Strong lock. Length H" 5 Inches wide

and 6" deep. Suitable for fishing tackle box. safety de-

posit box or tool chest,

8" Lakeside "Stillson" Wrench$1.00
Strong and durable. Priced specially for Dollar Day.

ce White PorcelainBathroom
Outfit,. .... $1-0-

0

Consists of wall soap dish, tumbler holder toothbrush hold-e-r.

two hooks, paper holder, and IB ' towel laar, Screws for
attaching Included.

Mixing Bowl Set $1.00

Wash Board and 100 Feet of

Clothesline $1.00

Corrugated Rubber Drain

Board Mat $1.00

BICYCLE TIRES S1.00
Our regular J1.35 value. Heavy durable rubber.

FISHING OUTFIT $1.00
9' steel tubular rod, nickle reel 50 foot linen line.

TENNIS BALLS 3 for $1.00
Wright & Dltson. Lively and resilient

BASEBALL & BAT $1.00
Ideal the )oungster The ball Is worth more,
than "we are asking lor combination,

GOLF BALLS 3for $1.00'
Guaranteed 50 holt Tough and renlllent.

CAMP STOOLS ,3 for $1.00
Strorg wooden fiuniu couied with strong durable
White duck.

3rd and Gregg Sts.

fi
JNE BOTTLE L1STERINE ANTISEPTIC ($1.00

slio) AND 2 TUBES LISTERINE TOOTH PASTE. . .$1.00
THREE TUBES DR. WEST'S TOOTH PASTE AND

ONE DR. WEST TOOTH BRUSH $1.00
ZEP WATCH 0

COLORED ALARM CLOCK $1-0-
0

KOTEX 4 for SW
LUCKY TIGER HAIR TONIC and BOTILE COCOA-NU-T

OIL SHAMPOO $i.oo
TWO POUND BOXES COVERED ,

CHERRIES AND A POUND BAR MILK CHOCO-

LATE PEANUT BAR ' $100

hi Our

We one of

Children's
BLOOMERS 2 r $1-0- 0

Good quality. well tailored.

Children's
STEP-IN-S '. .. 2 for.$1.00

Our regular 69c value In a splendid trade raon.
'.2 for $1.00

Cohered In white muslin. 2T'xSf Heavy and durable.

SUN SUITS 2 for $1.00

Plain or checked cotton suiting or broadcloth. Our regular 79c value.

BROCADED $1.00

For Baby's bed Site 40" x In pink or blue. You'd pay twice this at
most stores Mmm A

RUBBER SHEETS 2 for $1.00

Heavy smooth rubber. Ilugged enough to stand the roughest treatment.

Slie 36"xt5".

SILK CREPE 3 pair for $1.00

Dainty little moccasons In blue, or pink; the kind that. ordinarily sell for

50c per pair.

SUMMER HATS $00
Assorted straws. New and smart. Our regular J1.19 value.

COOK APRONS 3 for $1.00

Chic pa""18 ln blue-- sreen and assorted prints. values.

Beautiful

PICTURES
$1.00

Your choice
of a large assortment.

Second Floor

,

painted
attractive designs

RAG RUG

for
Woven of sanitary rugs in bright pat-

terns. x
Second Floor

Electric Iron
.and economical to operate.

Flashlight
Army-Nav- y stjle. Throws beam 300 to 500 feet.

Handy Lamp.
be converted Into lamp or table tamp. Attractive

and Useful.

ORNAMENTAL
WASTE PAPER

BASKETS
3 for $1.00

Metal baskets the most dar
wg and

BASEMENT BARGAINS

and

COMBINATION
for

the

56"

50c

SWyigyreqi

Drugs, Drug Sundries and Miscellaneous Articles

CHOCOLATE

$1.00 Purchase
DRUG ARTMENT
Bottle odbury's Honey

Cream.

Exceptionally

SLVTTRESS PROTECTOR

BEDSPREAD

i.jtilJitJti'

MOCCASINS

CHILDREN'S

WITH
FRINGE BORDER

3 $1.00

18" 36".

$1.00

pependable,

$1.00

$1.00
Can bed

ery

"Handy Colored

Garbage Pails $1.00

Ball-Beari- Roller

Skates '$1.00

Metal Medicine $1.00

AUTOMOBILE JACK nnd TUBE
PATCH $1.00

Strong sturdy jack and a big can of patch with large
roll of rubber and two tubes rubber cement.

GARDEN RAKE , $1.00
Width of head 15 Inches. Teeth and shank forged
from one'piece of steel..

$1.00
Most stores would ask $1-5- for this splid leather
til idle

"LONE STAR" 1IAMES $1.00
Strong and sturdy. You'll get value received here.

$1.00

-- Jt . itf"

FOUR ONE BARS ROASTED'PEANUT AND
MILK CHOCOLATE COMBINATION $1.00,

HINDS AND ALMOND CREAM ... .3 bottles $1.00
13 BARS LUX SOAP $1.00
13 BARS CREME OIL SOAP $1.00
S BOTTLES FROSTHXA ...: $1.00
3 TUBES PEPSODENT TOOTH PASTE . . , ...... .$1.00
3 TUBES 6QUIBBS TOOTH PASTE ...., $1.00
3 TUBES IODENT TOOTH PASTE $1.00
3 TUBES PEPSODENT TOOTH PASTE $1.00
3 TUBES IPANA TOOTH PASTE $1.00
5 BOXES MONETTE SANITARY NAPKINS $1.00

With each
DEP

Will Give FREE Wo Rose

RAYON

RAYON

RAYON

Andy"

Cabinet

BRIDLE

POUND

HONEY

and Almond

PRINTED BROADCLOTH PAJAMAS .2 for $1.00
Clever one-piec-e pajamasIn assortedprints that arc new. Our regular
69c value.

WHITE NAINSOOK BLOOMERS 5 for $1.00
Our regular 25c value In strong durabU nainsook. Cool and comfortable.

DANCE SETS 2 FOR $1.00.
Novelty prints In patterns that are new and anappy.

.FLANNELLETTE WRAPPERS 3 for $1.00
Clever little wrappersIn pink or blue.

NEW UPLD7T COMBINATION .$1.00
Dainty figured batisteuplift of finely knitted rayon Jersey. Reduced from
Jl 19.

CHILDREN'S VOILE AND BATISTE DRESSES2 for $1.00
Dainty little prints In light fabrics for summer.

BRASSIERS 2 for $1.00
Ciepc or raon in pink, peach or green. A 79c value.

CHILDREN'S MERCERIZED SOCKS 5 for $1.00
Dainty and smartIn assorted summer colors.

RUBBER PANTS 3 for $1.00
Strong durable gum rubber In natural or pink.

WHITE CRIB SHEETS , 2 for $1.00
CoihI grade fine white muslin. 36"x6V

G Yards
Fast Color

Phone280

KITCHEN STOOL
. $1.00

Enameled wood or steel with back..
Strong and durable.

(Second Floor.)

PRINTS

S&SViU

"PIONEER
OVERALLS

full cut.

$1,001Rayon
All bristles of finest quality and firmly fixed.

12-qua-rt Milk Pail for $1.00
Strong and well made. Heavily

Carrier $1.00
Collapsible folds Into almost no space. Easy to at-

tach or take off. Fits any running board.

Pillow Cases 3 for $1.00

Broadcloth Night Shirts
$1.00

Water and Steam Proof
Leather Gloves $1.00

EXTRA SPECIAL
30c Waste PaperBasket
2 BarsP.and G

2 Bars Crystal Whit

2 Bars Octogaa Soap

3 Bars Wool Toilet Soap

4 Roils Toilet Paper
3 Bars5c Toilet Soap (Productof

FeetCorp.)

ALL FOR

A,
x Attwi

BedSpread,.... $1.00
Heavy crochet bedspread. Our regular1 $1.69 value.

We List 33,000Items In Our

your orderatour storefor a cat-
alogueand letus placeyour ordersfor
you.

BRAND"

$1.00
Extra

Luggage

RAYON STEP-IN-S, PANTIES or BLOOM-
ERS 8 for $1.00

Soft lustrousrayon made Into welt tailored undies at prices
that are unusual even at Ward's.
RAYON VESTS 2 for $1.00
Our regular 79c values In sheerestrayon Imaginable.
RAYON COMBINATIONS . . $1.00
The cleverest best made, rayon garment that .you ever
saw for less than $2.00.
BROADCLOTH or BATISTE PANTIES

S pair $1.00
Durable but very dainty. Fresh new patterns.
PURE THREAD SILK HOSE 2 for $1.00
Our regular 69c values. Sheerand beautiful.
DULESCO RAYON HOSE 2 for $1.00
Rayon that will resemble silk, good silk too.
STANDARD LL MUSLIN 10 yds. $1.00
Extra strong and durable. Unbleached 36" wide. A super-bargai- n.

11 YARDS GINGHAM . $1.00
A splendid gradeof gingham for the money. Most stores
would ask 15c for this material.
COLORED BROADCLOTH 3 yds. $1.00
Our best. TubfaSt and a yard wide. Pastel shades.
FAST COLOR SOLID PERCALE . .6 yds. $1.00
Fust color and 36" wide. Smooth beautiful finish, but
strong and durable. '
FULL SIZE BED SHEETS AND PAIR

PILLOW CASES $1.00
ItUal foi economical bedding. Sheets and cases are made
of strong durable bleached sheeting.
TOWELS 11 for $1.00
Choice cotton In tingle loop Sice 15"x25".

Surprising
Pure Silk Full

HOSE
$1.00

The best hose you'll find In
Big

4" Paint Brush . ., Gingham ... 6 yds. $1.00

3

tinned

and

Pastel rhndes in this beautiful lustrousgingham. Fast
color. Strong and Good for frocks,

etc

3
Our regular 39c value. Heavy double loop construction.
Solid color weave underneathIn pastel shades. Large and

,

. . . 8 yds. . .

Yard wide. Soft and serviceable, but strong as duck.

LUNCH KITS
In assorted colors

Shapely squaremetal with
food containers... and a thermos
bottle.

Waldorf

Pulmolivo

$1.00

niQCE-ilK- S

construction.

Quality
' Fashioned

LADIES'

value
Spring

. Dot

durable. curtains,dra-
peries,

Towels, for $1.00

absorbent.

White Nainsook . $1.00

containers

$1.00

Bandana Handkerchiefs

13 for $1.00

PicturoFrames,each . .$1.00
(Easel)

Gloria Prints. . . .3 yds. $1.00

Watch For The

ANNOUNCEMENT

WARD'S
Midsummer Sale

Advertisements
Will Appear Soon

in the Herald
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